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WOMEN OF KERR COUNTY 
'URGED TO PAY POLL TAX

AG AIN  HAVE PRIVILEGE 

PRIM ARY BALLOT IF THEY 

P A Y  BEFORE FEB. 1.

OF

Comfort and Kerrville, in West Texas. 
Construction is now proceeding in 
most o f these counties, ,and where 
construction has not yet begun plans 
are rapidly whipping into shape. 
Money is in hand, Old Spanish Trail 
Clubs are organizing in each county 
and the State Highway Department is 
co-operating. West of Kerrville, 
through the great cattle ranges, all 
counties are preparing to do their 
part.

“ In anticipation of the opening of 
the Los Angeles-New Orleans sec-

The women of Texas are beginningj tion *. M r. Mil|er continues, “ we are 
to pay their poll tax now, because pu^ jn(f out magazine and news stories 
they have the primary suffrage thisi ^  acquaint the pt<,p|e North and

INCOME TAX’LL GET YOU ; ten years or more, and Yankee fans 
are rejoicing.

Ruth's presence in the lineup as
IP Vflll nftN’T I flflK HUT fielder will lend much weight to 
ll lU U  UUIt I LUUIl U U I the attacking power o f the New York I

club and with Frank Baker to help; 
. him to do the cleanup hitting, Man-)

THE COLLECTOR OF IN TE R N A L °8 ‘ 'r HuKKinR undoubtedly expects
few runs to be left on the bases.

REVENUE GIVES INFO RM A

TION OF INTEREST.

Y

year just as they had in 1918.
In 1918 they were not required to 

pay the poll tax, but simply to 
register with -the Tax Collector. In 
this year, 1920, however, women 
must pay the poll tax in order to en
joy the privilege o f voting. This tax 
is $1.75 and must be paid to the Tax 
Collector. J. T. Moore, not later than 
the 31rt of January.

Possibly some women are not 
awake to the fact that they will this) 
year have the privilege o f voting forj 
the President o f the United States: 
and for Congressmen, for Governor, 
and all State officers and all county i 
officers.

Surely it will be thrilling to cast a 
vote for the President for the first 
time. And more than that, it is a

South with the conditions along the 
Highway. The magazines are be
ginning to ask for stories arid the big 
dailies along the trail are helping 
with Sunday illustrated pages. Tour
ists are being extensively reached this 
way. Travel over the highway will 
be ready to start when construction 
work is ready."

-------- K.M S.---------

Austin, Tex., Jan. 5.— The following 
information relating to an individual’s 
liability in making income tax reports 
and paying the tax is issued by the 
Collector o f Internal Revenue for the 
District o f Texas:

All married persons whose net in
come during the year 1919 equals or 
exceeds $2,000 and all single persons

The sale of the great Ruth by Bos-1 
ton for $125,000 dwarfs all previous j 
baseball deals by about $75,000. The 
transaction that made Tris Speaker a ; 
memb* r of the Cleveland club involv- j 
ed $55,000, which was the record deal i 
in the American League until today.

In the National League, the Alex- 
ander-Killifer deal between the Cubs 
and Phillies, involving $55,000 in cash 
and players, stands as the record.

It is said the Yankees satisfied 
Ruth’s demands for salary. He re-

Establiahrd Fifty Years Ago

whose net income equals or exceeds gently let it be known that he con-

BETTER SIRES CAMPAIGN 
FOR PURE BRED SHEEP

patriotic duty, lust as much as any- , .. ,
. . tmign to decrease the numbers

thing w. did fur our country during _ u , __ _ _ „  L
the war For in this time of recon
struction. when our political life is in 
such turmoil, when the Government 
is threatened by the activities o f 
I. W. W. and Bolshevism, it certainly 
behooves every woman, as well as 
man, to get busy and select the right 
men for office— men who will use

By M. W. Coll, Sheep Specialist.
“ Better sires, better stock," is the 

slogan adopted for the National Cam-
of

scrub sires used in our flocks and 
herds, and to increase the number of 
good registered sires used Perhaps 
better lambs and wool would be* a 
goo I slogan which would bring the 
umpaign a little nearer to the heart

$1,000 arc required to make an in
come tax report, I f  you were /narried 
or head of a family on the 31st day 
of December, 1919, you are entitled
to an exemption o f $2,000; if single 
and' not'head o f a family you are en
titled to an exemption o f only $1,000. 
Persons are also entitled to a further 
credit, whether single, married or at 
the head o f a family of $200 for each 
person (other than husband or wife) 
dependent upon and receiving his or 
her chief' support from them during 
the year, if such person is under 18 
years of age or is incapable o f self- 
support by reason o f mental or 
physical disability.

sidered his services worth $20,000 per 
season.

*----— K.M.S.--------

DON’T  FORGET TO MAKE 
YOURLNCOMETAX RETURN

We take this occasion to thank our many 

friends and customers for their good will 

and patronage during 1919. We want to 

assure them that we sincerely appreciate 

their confidence and shall at all times 

endeavor to merit a continuance o f this 

confidence. Our wish is that the New 

Year will bring you much joy and pros

perity, and that our business relations will 

remain mutually pleasant and profitable.

lifom i tax returns must be made 
out and filed with the Collector of 
Internal Revenue, Austin, Texas, not 
later than March 15, 1920, for the in
come during the year 1919, and the 
•. ritire amount of the tax may be paid

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 9t

( U aincorporated)
The normal income tax is at th e ,1** fhnt time or in four installments; 

rate o f 4 per cent upon the first $4,- one-fourth on March 15, one-fourth *
900 o f the net income in excess of the June 15, one-fourth September 15 and •y<*+<.+4*++++++++++++4*++'+++*l>+<l*+4*+4*4>4*4>4**t++4"!*'C-++++++++++++
•remits iillewed. and 8 per cent upon j one-fourth on December 15,

Ian excess o f that amount. A person! Income tax blanks will be mailed,}*f the -hec’ i raiser. Certainly it is
a slogan that every sheep raiser in i receiving a net income in excess o f} without application.

i this State
to all persons >

' ’ in sheep breeding

♦ ♦

th< ir power to bring peace and rest 
t ur 1 %• .. ,ntry Remember the*
I. W W , the Bolshevist, the dema-1 Vi,its 
gogue anil the crooked politician all 8̂nT1 Y" 
have their vote and use it— for evil.

Women, who pay their poll tax w ill|k<*P» ,ho“ ,d h‘‘ (fea tly  improved. The
help i>ur schools as $1.00 o f every r8n*w 0,8,1 "h o  
poll tax goe* direct to the public 
c hool fund, the remaining 75c to the

should set up for a motto|$r>.000 is also liable to a *urtax of 1 who filed an income tax return for
I per cent upon income from $5,000 t o ' the year .*18. and all other persons,

to many of the range anel} $<?.0#0j 2 per cent from $0,000 to $8. who under the provisions of the law
ks make it very evident to 000;). 3 per cent from $8,000 to $10.- should . ak. a return, should apply to

anyone that the quality Of the sheep 000, etc. the Collector of Internal - Revenue,
All amounts received from the sale Austin, Texas, for blanks after the

E! Real, Capt. ( ’ has. Schreiner, Chas. 
Schreiner Co., Mrs. L  A. Schreiner, 
Mr*. Gus Nchrenner, A. E. Self, Mr.
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and county general funds, fgom 
wh. h public charity work is kept up.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
But our - rools need your help Many 
o f ■ ur t- -t teachers are leaving their
prof* s*.mii. in au.«” -of insuffi. *-nt

TATES ♦ salarie More, room is needed, and
♦ b-tt r iquipment. Your dollar would
♦ not be wasted. Remember, we must
♦ r> t fail the children!

919. the ♦ Women are being told ‘ in many
e taken, ♦ pl.i.cR that they have no vote; that

♦ With tl • defeat f the suffrage
vrv yt iir? ♦ arnendnunt last May all was lost.
purpofie ♦ This s untrue. Th* y still have the

)e House ♦ pr -nar;, suffrage, a* stated ahyve,

♦ g.v*n them by Act o f the legislature
f ail the ♦ in . *1 s It'cannot taken away.
complete ♦ !' I’ itii lari-: have" tried and faile*i. The
lation; ♦ a ’ * • -n !.< Id . a 1 i by the higher

but should strive to follow the 
an pie set by some o f our best sheep 
raisers and m rea»e the averaga^MP)

^Jincrrely.
THE OPERATORS 

--- ---- K.M.S.--------

re. Thompson anil Miss Booth.
With best wishes tee those whei re

membered us so kindly, anei to the
rang, man who is proelucing fine „ f  rropil< ,|airy products, eggs, fruit. 20th of January, 1920. Most business concerns take stock public in general, for a year of

. ! sheep and who has flocks m w  • ... .... ; product! ( e ato k whether ’ p m o a  who f*H to mgk* m  fc* 0*M a yoor, but Unci* Sam the big abundant prosperity and happiness,
n ,T r ,* * T  * *  ̂ w h ) p« r <>n tV^ farm or not, all cofrte tax returns a provi<V(l by lata business man on the Western

f,#‘r ><ar- f " ou,d not hv satlvfM<i the? fan - ill amount* ar„ uab)« to a fine <>f not mun that ph n a fti OfW o f the two or
-  ! received for be'ard o f persons, Imard $;o o<io or imprisonment not to ox-( three bigge'«t in the world, makes his 

pn-turae*- of animats, labor of yo month*, or both, in addition to complete inventory only once a decade.
and tesm< htee e*r use o f ma- other penalties. ______ ( Every ten, y«jer* the old gentleman

------ K M 3.-------- - with the SYHf'Pp&nrWl vent and the
Publisher*' Notice- IStriped pantaloons, God ble-s« him,

____  ' ,  '  out his hig force o f clerks and
Mountain S in repeats, at the t Ils ’em to count noses 'neverything. 
ng f the New Y*ar, it* oft- That's the big job that commenced

invitation t,n every church.: |a»t Frniuv. All ove r the Nati*»n,

uni

to 10 or 12 pound*,.M* even more- than 
that .

The farm flock wni r* whose' flevks 
ar-- not producing the h)gh«cet type ‘ if 
lan h* for market and only a light 
•lip of w.ed, should strive for a better ;

:n< r>. an ! all uthl r earning* an*- 
g from farming operations must tie 
p rt d ,n the tax return 

K\1S

FREDERICKSBURG MOVING 
r  FOR FETTER MAIL SERVICE

The

a -•>. It is pos- hle to obtain a high 
degree of excellence in both wool and 
mutton in «r>me' of the breeds common 
to our farm* and ranches.

The quickest and -urest way o f in- 
rva*ing the grade flock is by con

stant use' o f ......I' pure .hr«"l *irrs of
the desired breed. The old adage that

W D O IW IS  OF f W  (DOUSES 
MUCH W TIPESJ M  THIS SECTION

repeated

Of '
: it- of the city an i c unty was 
,i1n m-n.ent fr • Austin that 

W. P. Hubby had pardoned

f r 
aud
*mg
nor

y. school an 
:• territor 

for ail 
armnuncen 
le excenti 

f t .

cry fra
to

•i

court* of T* xas.
W» ope thl intelligent, patriot:

•* f K ryil • and Kerr County
w 11 not he i. sit'd, but will arrange 
right away to pay their poll tax. and 
w< had N tter Lt gin at once so as 
m t *o ru«h the Tax Collector'* office 
th- . * f-w  a..* before January 31.

WOMEN VOTERS’ COM 
MIT1 EE OF KERRVILLE.

---- -K.M.S.--------

the sire is half the.flock” may grow Henry Baker, convicted by the Dis- 
tir- ~ >me, but its truth cannot be tr t Ctiurt here Jure 23, 1918. and 
"denied. |'-entenced to serve twertty-five yekrs

The ewe will be the mother o f onlv in the
. I ur ;

State 
•f hi

pen.tent.ary 
son-.n law,

t»r the f hd>

rnal order 
its columns 

ptabli n< w • not'"* 
i. There is nut a 
to thi* invitation, 
ne prganizati 

purtiett'ar The only limitation 
that the matter must not contain J 
"fr>-. advertising” and must be legib-1 j , | f  
ly prepared and reach us early in the 
week.

n Tuesday- and We In.

in the perusal of the list ..f pe
tit ion* rs, who asked that the pardon 
be granted, it is to be noticed that 
none are residents o f Kerrville or 
Kerr County, but on the other hand 

j .ire from points widely attered over 
1 ‘ he State. In fact, it is said that few, 

f any, o f the local people knew o f an 
effort being made to secure the re- 

j leas** o f Baker until the Board of 
; Pardon* had made its decision.

WORK ON OLD SPANISH TRAIL
MAKING VERT GOOD PROGRESS' * «

rmber in 
teen, and 
red and

:  i

one or two lamb* and will add to, or
detract from, the quality o f those Laurie, on or about March 8, 1915 
lambs alone. The average ram will I
be the sire of 50 Iambs and will stamp , 
every one o f these lamb* with eith<r 
desirable or undesirable character- ; 
ivtics. It is impossible to estimate1 
the real value o f a ram which will [ 
in"r--aee the average wool clip of his 
’offspring 10 or 20 p.-r cent, or that 

increase the mutton qualities o f ' 
j his offspring in the «ame manner.'
Certainly money should not be with-)

Texas s coming rapidly to the Field when it is possible to get a good 
front rr :,stru turn w rk along th. pure bred ram with which to head the
Old Spanish Trad. One third o f the i fl«ek, since the money will be replaced a number o f years, served a* a 
total mileage. :«.V» miles, is in Texas. any times in th- increased value f  | Ranger more than fifty  years ago

Ms offspring.
The sheep breeders of the State 

should decide upon the breeds that 
they like best and that are best 
adopted to their .conditions, and th*‘n 
buy pur6 bred rams to use. i Bak**T

Join in the campaign for better I

Dudley <’* n ,h*‘ P,,w, r ho1| 
rent for our Linotyp
a!) the “ type s.-ttini 
ed 
frit

now *upp!y cur'- 
machine, *o that 
mu*t be crowd- 

ito those two days, and oon- 
ted matter must “ take it* turn ”

K ;ne
mind 
v ur

ly r< rremb* r this, and tiear 
that if you delay handing 

’matter ;t will not be <>ur fault

poi
do

' hen; al conditions make it it 
- b!‘ t »  handle it. We lire glad to! 
our part if you will do yours

K.M.S.-----  -
New Year’s Dinner

The Standard.
ft Fehuacann to Kalamazoo an I T h  * >• <y ' l and er o f
from BostrilA to Kerrville inquisitiv.- r  mmerer in a ’ prcial meeting last 
gentl. men and ladies are g .ing ab-.ut night passe»l a resolution to apply to 
a-king p«nple who th* > are, what the )o «ta l l.epartm* nt a t Washington, 
i lor, married or otherwise, and aM D. for discontinuation o f the mail 

■' ,n the th. p thing* l n !> w ■ hes to know route from Fredericksburg Junction to 
»r< about. Krederickshurg and establishment o f a

And n»u«t t* 11 'em Uncle Sarn daily auto mail wrxice b*‘twe*.n Fre*l- 
authoriz. * th* r i to a*k u* ericksburg and Comfort.

...id ay- f r us to give the nfo. And' The business men of Frtiiericksburg 
whin it is all over, an l the data .« all are sorry to he compelled to take the 

dialed and iftcd down, in about two j mail contract away from the Fred- 
thr- 1  years w.-'ll begin to find out' erirksburg A Northern Railway, l>ut 

' tiw many there are of u*. what w e ' conditions have become -io bad that
■ t.i try to meet th. II < E. an»l all the mail .«rvice over this route has

about it. been interrupted frequently ami some-
I a! Enumerator S. H. Huntington Hmes for an extended pornd. The 

, i* as l.u*y a* a rranb*-rry merchant m»n*«ement o f the railway did not 
n and in spite of unfavorable wiath*'r : 'ake any efforts to deliver the mail 

ak ing* good progr- -- Lo k up th* promptly, but let things go an they 
n-js' nforrpation p-jb!*1* 1 in these pleased.

■ .a r.n- la*t w«ek and thisl and whon , A omplaint* will a!*o be load* to th* 
tr Huntingt.m or any rith* r au th or-!"8 "  office of the railway and to the 
red enumerator get* around to you,'Ntstr Railroatl Comnslssioa about the

days

m 1

if I

th, m all the a*'i*tanc*' ,n your bad all -around service th*‘ toad is giv- 
r t > make a qu k. but thorough inF A° Kh* people.

Baker, a resident f  th '« reunty for 
Sta‘ «

1LSON

♦
♦

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Inasmuch as the work is well ad
vanced from Los Angeles, California,
to the Texa* line, and also in Louis
iana. thi* Texas report becomes in
ter- sting

Of the 930 miles o f highway 
through Texas 280 miles are com
pete n."*tly paved; 430 miles are 
n *■ -(instructing or with d«<h m 
bar* 1; 240 miles are unsettled, but 
Old Spanish Trail Clubs and other 
interests are at work and favorable 
a: t on expected.

H. I.. Miller, the pre*i lent, *tat-s 
that, “ It is believed the Old Spanish 
Trail will be open in good shape for 
tourists arid general travel from Los 
Angeles to New Orleans by the Win-

H- is now about 70 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enbrle enter-} 
tained with a New Year's tinner, | 
complimentary to the teachers of | 

He tl.eir daughter. Annie Claire

1 P**w 
job of it. K M S.-

K M S.------
Mastinic Notice TO OUR ' I M I B F F S

erved three years and four months
f his sentence, according to records 
f the penitentiary.

The evidence introduced at the tTiai 
bowed that he cut his son- 

n-iaw's throat with a knife, severing 
he .uguiar vein, th* killing be-.ng 

w.messed by Baker’s daughter.
I '

____  The killing of 1-aurie by Baker
Following is the program for the} *»t«’»l a great deat of excitement 

Parent-Teachers’ Club for its meeting jov<r *F>e entire country. Lomments

T* ■ bountifully laden table at*.* «t.J Th* re will b*- work .n the Entered 
*tr ngly to the culinary skill of the Apprenti’’* and Fellow raft Degree* 
hnstetss. Th*j motif was the-Chri t-!.,n

Thi Mountain Su
i|»h

ir.a* 
a r f

sires. I
-K.M.S.

I’arent-Tearher*' Club 
d

of Wednesday. January 14:
1. Opening prayer
2. Piano solo, Minnie Dietert.

Dr.3. Talk; “ Building Character,
W P. Dickey.

ter of 192()-21. It will not be com-} ■*. Duett. “ That Wonderful Mother 
pl*te. but for that distance it will be of  Mine," Dorothy Doyle and Ruth 
one of the most, advanced overland Garrett.
highways in the United States. The' Paper, “ Children and Music,"
highway work in Texa* is being done 
with the. idea of permanence. Bad 
crookssand turns are being straighten- 
**1 and distances ,-hort* ned. e Cement 
bridgis are being built. ewMi oVj/r 
small waterways. New cours^e^-arc 
being survey***) to avoid low levels. 
Between San Antonio and Houston

Mrs. G M. Doyle.

o f lo al people concerning the evi
dence introduced at the trial showed 
*hat the killing made a deep im
pression on the public. The pardon
ing o f the defendant has also been 
the topic o f much serious discussion, 
both in the City o f Kerrville and the 
surrounding country where the de
fendant is known.

* -------- K.M.S.--------

olor«, which was artistically 
1 out in the fronds of fern and 

sprays o f holly displayed on the 
' ; tl< *■■• nap* ry. A han'Rome silver 
ur.delabra formed the centerpiece. 

T* place ard«, decorated with tiny 
-prays of real holly, woere designed 
V/ Annie Claire, the charming daugh
ter of the host and hostess.

C .-re were tail for the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jones, Mrs. A. 
T a i . ja r l  and daughter, Dorothy; 
Misses Lois Tipton anl Florence 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr. 
a:*d Mrs. Albert Enderle and Annie 
Clair*- Enderle.

-------- K M S. ------
Puckner Orphans' Home

in the face of

Tuesday night, the 13th. All j t%1* v  * rcit*  h,^h co" ‘  » f  Print 
members are urged to be present, itc" ,"  that t'nt™
,uit ng brethren ar*1 cordially invited 
to attend. >

Refreshment* will b« s« rved aft* r 
.i nferring of degr*’*’*

T*.
- K M  S.—----
Our Friend*

it

rito the making o f a n*’W.paper, in 
endeavoring to avoid an increase in 
the subscription price. This can be 
<lone only by the co op* ration o f our 
nftoveribtrn in the matter o f keeping 
th* tr subscriptions well paid up.

Subscriptions by the way,’ ur*1 not 
for the “ past year,” as many sup
pose . but are for the current yen*; 
that is, they are payable in what in 
romrtonlv called "advance,”  instond

«. Paper, “ Mother's Special Duty; NEW YORK PAYS $125 000 
in 1920," Mrs. H. C Ged.lie, FOR GREAT HAiiE”  RI

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
-------- K.M.S.--------

ru

Copies of Souvenir Edition

1 h“ Mountain Sun is requested to 
Ktrounce that on next Tuesday" there 
will he packed at the Baptist Church 
a box o f clothing for the Buckner

Wi-rds cannot express gratitude- 
,s a deeper.thing than word*- but so; 
far a* wc.rds can go, wc wt«h tb ex- j
;>r. ret our sin-efe spprec.at an of many ! of a fU r you y,avf, paper
courtesies. The patrons of the Kerr- f()r ,  yr#r Thia t^ .n is to r,^ M̂  
vi I* T.i*phone Company gave us „ „ . ry teyat f Plend „ f  The Mountain 
many presents at < hrirtma* and New qufl jj, right now at his expiry
Years. So many, a fact, that tiw printed alongside your addrena
good ih**r of the season wmr " „ n paper, and if n*>t paid up to the

first o f next January, f '*  it at your 
earliest convenience.

in the office and in

N’ tw York, Jan. 6.—-The home run 
kings—old and new—are team-mates Orphans’ Horn'
today. R Jth and Baker are names to Contributions of  serviceable cloth- 
conjure with. * ing for children are solicited, an 1 will

The purchase o f Rabe Ruth by the he r.» ich ajipreciaU-d. I f  you wish to

abundant, b th 
our homes.

H«re are the narr.es of those who
a* re so nice to remember us: C. C.

As heretofore- stated. The Mountain , 
Sun has been lenient even to the point

Butt Grocery, Boeckrr.ann A Weston, of 'negligence in the collection o f its 
Cash-and-Oarry Groc*ry, First Stat*' subscription accounts in the past, but
flank, Chaney Confectionery, Henke 
Bros., Guarantee Garage, Nathan 
Herzog, Father Kfm pir, L*wis Dairy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morris, Lee Mason

We still have on hand a few copies 
the highway when completed, will be o f the Christmas souvenir edition of
s o r te r  than-the railroad. The Mountain Sun at t-n cents each. H M  R H  , o *» w »

’•It is quite likely the trail will be When desired, this will in-lude Yankees brings together the two most help in this good work, whether Bap- & Son, The untatn Sun, Mrs E. E
ready for travel thi- Summer from wrapping and mailing to address*** renowned ong distance hitters who tint or not, kindly send your contri-, l'alm* r, D. F. O Brien, Earnpell^ Con-
Fast Texas to the hills o f Boerae, furnished by the, purchaser. have " bloomed forth in baseball for b: ft ion to the church next Tuesday. jfeetionery, Mrs. Arthur Real Robert

conditions now make the foregoing re
quest imperative, and we trust that 
every subscriber will ace*’*k> to it 
promptly.

Yours for the Hill Country,
THE M O U NTAIN  SUN, 
Orion Procter, I<ocal Mgr.

<
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Burlap Bag His Only Garment WOMEN WAR WORKERS, 
EA6ER TO SERVE, GO 

TO AID ARMENIANS
Mary Vail Andrees, Only Woman 

to Receive Distinguished Serv
ice Medal, Heads Party.

Dissatisfied wltlj uneventful civilian 
life, after two years' vivid experience 
as workers abroad In the world war, 
a party of young women, led by Mia* 
Mary Vail Andrees, of New- York City, 
have just gone to the Near (Cast,

POSTER BASED ON ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT ERIVAN, AR
MENIA. BY OR M 8. LITTLEFIELD

He Is only one of 2&Q,0t)0 helpless child victims of Turkish cruelty and 
oppression In Western Asia. <’ lad Jus} as he stands In the picture this forlorn 
little fellow, with hunger-stricken checks, hopeless mouth and frail, starved 
body, was found wandering In the street! of Igdlr, Armenia, by I>r Milton 
K Ijttletleld o f the Near East Relief He was taken to a Near Kaxt Relief 
orphanage, where It was found that his only earthly possession -W as the single 
garment In which he stood- a worn, patched blanket made from a burlap sack

"I saw thla ragged little fellow on one of the busiest business streets of 
Erl van, nol fnr from the orphanage,said l*r. Littlefield "H e  was wandering 
altnleaaly about and no one was paying the allghtest alter tIon to him I did 
not poao him ; the picture allows Just the way he stood when I hacked him up 
agalnat n nearby wall,"

The photograph la the huwla of a striking poster now being distributed 
by Near Hast Relief.

A n A\therican i'2 Bill Did l iiis

BEFORE.

Motherless, fatherless, homelc 
nameless, hungry ai.li clad only In 
rags, the pathetic little three-year-old 
slfown at the left wandered Into a 
Near Hast Relief orphanage In Ar
menia. Another photograph of the 
same child, ahown at the right, was 
taken a week later, this time showing 
him Imppy, well clothed and well fed.

Somewhere In America Is the happy 
man or woman who contributed the $2 
hill whleh wrought this miracle More 
than a quarter million other helpless 
little victims of Turkish eguelty and 
oppression are kno, king «,t the doors 
of the Near East Relief, orphanages In 
Western Asia. Many more American 
%'i hills are ne«-ded now -to let them in 
and to eyre for them until they can 
care for themselves. .
--------------- ----------------------- ^ --------------

AFTER

MISS MARY VAIL ANDREES, 
Distinguished Service Heroine Who 

Now Goes to Near East.

whore nearly a million people arc 
suffering from disease and starvation

Miss Andrees had returned to thi* 
country after serving, for the Re. 
Cross, but when she read of the sal 
plight oC the Armenians, she at onci 
offered her services to Near Kast Be 
lief, the former American Committa, 
on Armenian and Syrian Relief, widen 
already baa saved thousands of llve- 
iu Western Asia. Mis* Andrees Is the 
only. American woman war worker 
who was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Me.lnl by Congress Moat of 
the other members of her party like, 
wise served with honor for the Red 
Cross and other war service organi
zations.

Among the oilier members o f the 
group are the Misses France* snd 
Hetty Anderson of New Canaan. Coun., i 
who were do. orated with the Croix de 
Guerre by the French Government;; 
Miss Margaret Milne of Washington 
1> who was a member of the
Hoover Relief Commission for Ru 
amnia, and Mias Alex Sidney, an Kng 

dish woman who * i \ ed for tl.rbe v, urs 
with the British Relief <Vunm!ssl,)n In. 
Heiida Mi«s Ports Nevln, a not .let 
member of the parly. Is a daughter 
of the late Ethelbert Nevln, the com 
[Mise r.

Col.. William N Haskell, coinmls 
■loner to. the S'i-*r Kast for the l*krts 
I'eace Commission anti oCiclat repre
sentative of the Near Kast Relief, has 
cabled that the relief workers now In 
the field are overwhelmed by the mag 
nltude of tltelr tn*k Col. Haskell says 

Armenians will starve before 
the next harvest unless they are given 
aid and liM.i**» orphan children face 
death from hut .gee and exposure.

Thousand* of refugee* are dally be
ing brought to the relief centers front 
the deserts.

Near East Situation 
Now “Most Desperate

in World,” Says Hoover.
H e r b e r t  

Hoover, w h o  
naa now be- 
come a nititu- 
her of the Ex 
eeutlve Com
mittee of Near 
Ea s t  Relief, 
which la car
ing tor nearly 
g,UUU,noo Ar
menian u n d
Syrian refu

*  i ’ W, W'if any o n 6, 
Hartoart Hoovar. 11 “ uy ”  ’speaks w i t h
authority when he tella of hu
man suffering, says lu a formal 
itatement:

“ In my opinion, the altuatlon 
n the Near East la the most 
Jeaperate In the world."

M r Hoover lias sent a letter 
to Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer 
jl Near Eust Relief, 1 Madison 
avenue, New York, In which he
•ssys; J ,

‘ ‘In accepting your Invitation 
to become a member of the Ex- 
wOutlve Committee of the Near 
East committee, I do *o with
reluctance, but out of a sense of 
duty towards one of tbe most 
difficult situations n Europe 
Until acme' politics' settlement 
can be obtained for the Near 
East ami some government es 
tnhllshed In res|Minslblllty for 
tbe enre and .epatrtutlon of the 
Armenian population lu the Cau
casus. this mi?:-.* of people must 
Hve sheer I y by the cburity of the 
United States. There are In the 
(Mtucuaua upproxlnmtely l sot),- 
000 Armenians, of whom stio.noo 
are entirely destitute refugees 
from Turkey- and amongst them 
a tremendous mass of childien. 
'•"I cannot t<ei strongly urge 

upon the members of the com
mittee und tlit-lr supporters the 
critical necessity o f concentrat
ing every possible effort to sup- 
port Colonel Haskell's adinlnls 
t rat ion In the amounts that he 
requires; otherwise we shall 
witness one of the greatest trag 
edles of the entire war "

M0R6ENTHAU PLEADS 
FOR HELPING HAND
v •

Former Ambassador to Turkey 
Says America Should Not t^ t  

Armeniar^Allies Starve.*

By HENRY MORGENTHAU, 
Former Ambassador to Turkey and 

Leader in Near Eait Relief
If they were good enough to fight 

and die for us when we needed their 
help so sorely, they are good enough 
now to share some meager little 
crumbs from our plenty when they 
have noth/ng. when hundreds of thou
sands of r’licin are homeless, unclad, 
foodless and threatened with extermi
nation by their enemies mid oor own.

Not far from a million Christians 
have been murdered hy Ilnur Turkish 
oppressors. Hungry.* terror stricken 
hundreds of thousands of refugees 
now look to the United States for suc
cor.

Have Trust in America
We cannot refuse. Next to theit 

faith in Ccd- is their ti iM in the II* 
interested good will and generosity of

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  TRESPASS NOTICES 4
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

POSTED—The pastures o f S. 8. 
Durant, known as the old Frank 
Moore place, are posted agalnat all 
trespassing. 47-10tp

DEATH RATE DROPS
WHEN RELIEF ARRIVES

TRESPASS NOTICE— I w#»» prose
cute anyone hunting or in other 
way trespassing on my land. I)r. S. E. 
Thompson. 46-tfc1

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER.

POSTED— No hunting or trespassing 
allowed on my ranch 22 miles west of 
Kerrville, 1,600 acres, or on my home 
place 11 miles west o f Kerrville. 
Trespassers will be dealt with as the 
law directs. D. S. G R IFFIN . 43-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— All parties are 
hereby warned not to hunt or trespass 
on our pastures on the head of Turtle 
Creek and west of same. A ll trespass
ing will be prosecuted according to law.

W ALTE R  REAL,
DR. LEE SECOR, 
JOHN PAM PELL. 

50-tfc D. B. CANDLER

TRESPASS NOTICE— Notice is here
by given that any person found 
dumping trash, old cans or refuse of 
any kind on my lots at the mouth of 
Town Creek anil also on lots below 
the crossing o f the Guadalupe River 
and Turtle Creek Road, will be prose
cuted. CHARLES SCHREINER

Lives of thints mdy. of Arim-nlsr 
children already huve ln-en *aved hj 
the Near East Belief taking over th* 
Armenian orphanages, aci ••rding to de 
tailed reports, ivhi' 't have Ji,»f rcMcbec 
the headquarter* of that organization 
These Institutions had been run by tin 
Armenians since the beginning of th« 
war to care for the children who** 
parents had been murdered by tin 
Turks. Because of tsek of final 
clothing and medicine, the len-th rati 
among the childien In these lustlju 
tton* averaged as high as twenty 01 
thirty a day In some easea ✓

When Armenian funds became In 
adequate the Near Kast Belief tool 
charge o f th** orphanage Since tba 
time the death‘ rate has been grenttj 
reduced Given good food and car* 
the children nre quickly returning ti 
normal physical and mental condition 

It Is estimated hy persons who hav* 
made a survey of Armenia that 120,0)1 
children will dla during the next vea 
unless they are given food and care 
Near Kast Belief la the only organ! 
satlon now operating to W estern ,\*li 
and It Is making an appeal to tan 
theae Christian children.

ALLENBY STOPS 
CRUFT OF TURK

Persecution of Armenians anc 
Confiscation of Property Pre

vented by English Officer.

F a m o u s  1W o m e n  A \ d o p t  A \ r m e n i a n  f V a i f s

The most arbitrary city hoss In th« 
world, It seem* safe to say, as well a* 
the most unscrupulous politician *ol 
modern times, has turned up In Alntnh, 
Armenia, to judge front an official re
port recently made hy Major Stephen 
Trowbridge, under Gen. Edmund 1L H 
Allenhy'a ordera.

He la a Turk named Bostin Hoy. Until 
the Near East Belief agents atoppta! 
him, he practiced upon the terrified 
Armenians such forms of supergraft 
aa might well muke every other cor
rupt politician In the world green with 
envy, and such cruelties as moke all 
oilier heartleaa rulers, from Nero 
down, seem sweet and gentle char
acters. His office was that of Munic
ipal Chief Accountant of Alntab; but, 
aa all dishonest office-holders know. 
It ian*t the Job that matters, but the 
sugarplums that go with It. Realm 
Bey plucked augnr-pfubs with both 
hands, night and day.

Even Inspired city bosses have their 
day. Realm Bey's came when the 
Naur Kaat IM fe f agents-found that uo 
thorough Anueatan relief work eould 
be done In that eltjr-Whllc such condl 
tlona o f terrorism Ion eclated. General 
Mar Andrew qwlerqd the -arrest and 
removal o f tbe i^x worst Turks In the 
ring that ruled' the city, and Heelm 
Be/ qualified, aa uisuaL tor first plaea,

AD O PTED  -ARM ENIAN YvAiFS

There are at least three happy little Armenians In this holiday season among the more than ■ quarter of a 
million pitiable little waif* who are f Innis-ent victims of Turkish barbarity, These three have found fairy god
mothers in tltoM* famous American women, Mrs Woodrow Wilson, wife o f tbe President; Mrs Oliver Harrlman and 
Mr* Carrie I'h.iptnaa Call It Is h'-ped that thousands of other American women will follow theae .<11*; mgulahad 
leaders and aignallae the glad bell day season In America by making happy In the wime way ,ti-<usan is of other 
little orpliana Ui the far-off atrlcksu land where they uow are being cared tor hy Near Lust Relief, t MaJiauu Ave 
BBC, It. I.

Copyright by Underwood *  I'Qderwood.

HENRY MORGENTHAU.

the Atuerlcun people. - They look to us 
as the human agency to extricate 
them from the frightful situation In 
whb-h they have l,een left as a conse
quence of the war. v

If we should full to aid them, starve 
tion ami the winters cold would go far 
to- completing tbe work done by the 
unspeakable Turk.

1 Inive .not -icon with ray own eve# 
the misery tn which the Armenians 
now exist. I have been spared that. 
Hut the reports which have Peon 
brought In by agents of the Near East 
Belief and by representatives of the 
Peace (^inference paint a picture of 
wretchedness Inconceivable to those 
who have not a first linml Impression 
of the savagery o f the Mussulman.

Exiled From Homes.
Bine* the beginning o f the war the 

Turkish Armenians have been largely 
refugees from their boniee A simple 
agricultural people, they have been 
exile* from their farms, deprived of 
ail opportunity to support themselves. 
Year hy year their sufferings huve In
creased Now a year after lighting 
has ceased, they are still living the 
life of nomad*. able to continue to 
keep alive only by virtue of American 
philanthropy.

These Uomeleee people— "filthy Infi
dels to the Turk— were good enough 
to exert their poor might in our be
half while the war was still In the 
balance. Massacres of s half century 
had not so broken their spirit that 
they dared not fight for right and for 
democracy when Justice whs the Issue.

; We accepted their aid then. Surely 
we shall not pass them by without 
conipussion now

Tbe la has passed when any self
* respecting man dares permit absorp
tion in his own personal affairs to ex
clude con aiders tloa •.*,in* aelglifeor’e 
well being No honorable man can 
knowingly, allow hia neighbor to hun
ger or to go unclothed. The t’hrlatlan 
peup'i - >f N.-ar Earn sre our
neighbors. Th«\rf>uey needed to re- 
B*t MB CBB^lMispared m:l*,ut 
c* ‘Sit 1; iru man. w-dhi^ or child in 
the 1 - ■ to

Must Not Rest on
In other years of our own free will 

we sent missionaries to Turkey, our 
•choola itnl colic »* and hospitals 
have played a wonderful role .In hu
manizing that dark s|«>t in the world. 
Our Ideas, our educational resources, 
our material equipment, have been 
leaven In the Near Kast. Because we 
have done well |D times past we have 
this greai opportuh ry for the present

The Armenians have been fronted as 
perhaps no people in history have been 
treated* becuuae they are tbe spiritual 
brothers of western races.

Win America I dp them? Thera 
can be hut one answer. Their neces
sity Is dire, but .ur (tower ts great. 
We are wealthy V are a member of 
the family of nations. Our brothers 
call ua. Food, clothes, money, are Im
mediately wanted If ever unnierliod 
suffering called f.*r succor th* plight 
of the Armen an* should ha lifeded 
now A few month* more and lb may 
bo relief wriJl be too late for tboaa 
myriads whom only we can sava. Wa 

IJ not fall them.
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PALACE

B A R B E R  S H O P  J
MARTIN MOOS. Free-

Invites Your Trade.
O I  K  m o Y t o :

SERVICE
•8 -* * *+ + + + + *+ *+ 4 -* *+ * *+ + + *+ + +

**+ + + < -+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + -M

H E M S TITC H IN G !
+ 
♦  
♦
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We have put in a

machine fornew

andHemstitching 

Piloting, and 

licit your orders!

ao-

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

♦
j

-THR-

: MORRIS. PROP.
l>-*tt;v«ly no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

'  Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day anti Ut

Water Street

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

♦
♦

:
+
♦
♦

1 +  
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♦  
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♦  
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J KERRVILLE

BAKERY
Can supply you with tbe 

beet of Bread, Cakea,

Pie* and other bakery 

products. Give ua a call.

03255621
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CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 

By father Kemper
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KEEPING P IT ’ (IN F E R E N C E , 
AUSTIN. JA N U A R Y  21 A N D  22

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +

♦  . Wednesday Morning: 9:45 -Con-
♦  ferenre I’allod to Order— Dr. C. W.
♦  ; Goddard, State Health Officer, pre-

Confer-

A fter a Christmas vacation o f six
teen consecutive days, Notre Dame In
stitute an I Our I.ady. of Guadalupe
School reopened on the first Monday1 ‘ •nc’ * 'r  Uscar Davie, State Director,
o f the New Year. A t once classes i Bure« «  Venereal Diseases, 
were organised at both parochial Revelations of

sidirur.
)■ * ’-• Welcome Aiklrc*** 

Yett, Mayor, Austin, Texas.
l6:,!5 The Object o f the

W

the Prtlft
Boards in “ Phiyicaj Fitness," Major 
John C. Townes Jr., Houston, Texas.

11:00— What “ Keeping F it" Meant 
to Our Army in the Recent War— 
Major General Pickman, Fort Ram

school HoUKton» Texas.
11:80— ‘.'Keeping Fit," From An 

; F.ducational Standpoint -D r. R. FI 
Vinson, President University of Texas.

Wednesday Afternoon: 1:30— Ap
pointment o f Committee*.

2:00-Address by Governor W P. 
Hobby.

2 :3 0 -Why and How the Schools 
Should Co-operate in a “ Keeping Fit” 
Campaign—Miss Annie Webb Blan
ton,1 State Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction, Austin.

3:00—The Boys in High School— 
Prof. S. M. N. Marrs, Superintendent 
High Schools, Department education, 
Austin.

may permit the nuns to again teach! 3:3ft Reaching the Boys in In- 
bookkeeping and shorthand next ses- dustriea Rev. T. W. Griffith, Deputy 
sion if there be enough competent ; Commissioner, Boy Scouts of

—  I candidates. America, San Antonio.

“ E schools for the Catholic: children who 
’are eligible to be F’ irst Communicants 

S s  in May. The customary Bible instruc- 
=~: tions will be given daily after chapel 

j exes*ciRe»* and prevfous to 9 o’clock, so 
■EE as not to interfere with the 
= =  program. A resume of these lessons 
EE on Holy Writ will be held Sunday 
EE afternoons at 2:30 p. m., followed by 
= =  Benediction.
EES j With sincere regret does the Mother 
—  Superioress o f Notre Dame Institute 
= =  announce that she will not be able to 
EE accommodate the many applicants 
~  who requested her to reopen the’ Com- 
EE niercial Course. It is feared that with 
= S  so late a start in the scholastic year 

1 not sufficient justice could be done to i 

55  th* required studies in order to safe- 
SS guard the standard which the Sisters j 
=  are obliged to maintain. The School 
E E ! Inspectress o f their religious order

5 5  Sisters Constance and Xavcrius re-

\! HU A! I l lDR. KDU Will

D E N TIS TReasons!
wny you snouiu use 

Cardin, the woman's 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown In 
thousands of letters from 
actual users 6f this mcdl- 
cine, who speak from

fier^onal experience. If
he results obtained by 

ether women for so many

Office at Rawsons Drug Store 
h KUHN II I K. TEX AS

K i l l  T H E  B I E  E U C S
By Feeding Martin's Wonderful Blue

cmer w< men ror so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial 7

Take
Bur Killer. Your Money Back If 

Not Satisfied.

G E T  M U R E  E G G S

4:00— How to Reach the Rural
turned to Kerrville on Friday after Ur. T. O. Walton, Director Ex

tension Department, A. and M. Col
legia College Station

4:30 Visualizing the “ Keeping F it” 
Work in High School* Prof. William 
R. Duffey, Head Visual Instruction, 
Extension Department, University of 
Texas.

5:00— Co-operative Assistance in, 
the “ Keeping F it" Campaign —Colonel 
Chits. J. Kirk, Houston.

Thursday Morning: 9:30— Revela
tions o f Social Workers H Wirt 
Steele, Director Houston Foundation 

10:00 “ Keeping Fit”  Physical 
Social, Moral and Flronomical Ad, 
vantages Dr. W B. Bizzell, Presi
dent A. and M College, College Sta
tion.

10:30 Including the G irls— Dr 
•Iessie I ouis*' Herrick, College Phy
sician, C. I. A , Denton.

11:00—The Parent’s Part — Mrs.

CARDUI
Die Woman's Tonic

Mis. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, V*., writes-.
"About U yean ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
-------  for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles 1 began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  E-80

RealEstate

Livestock

l ^ n i - n t  n n s l  l l n  •• «• !»  

l^ s a s t s s  l * r « M * n  r*e «l

J. J. D e n t
K c r r v i M e

•v
Mexican Baptist Chnreh

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening servica, 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-SM ITH

F'eed Martin's F^gg Producer. Your 

Money Back in Eggs or Your 

Money Back in Caah.

As k R A I S O N ' S  D R U G  S T O R E .

KERRVILLE

PLANT
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CENSUS QUESTIONS 
EACH RESIDENT OF 

C ITY MUST ANSWER
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Fallowing are the questions 
which will he asked by Cen
sus enumerators of every 
resident:

PLACE OF ABODE.
NAM E — Surname, given 

name and middle initial, if 
any.

RELATIO N — Relationship 
to head o f family.

TENU RE If  home is own
ed < free or mortgaged).

PERSONAL DESCRIP
T IO N —Sex, color or race, 
age, single or married.

C ITIZENSH IP— Naturaliz
ed or alien. Year o f immi
gration if alien.

EDUCATION — Whether 
able to read or write.

N A T IV IT Y — Place o f birth 
of each person and parents. 
I f  born in United States the 
State must be given.' I f  of 
foreign birth, place o f birth 
and mother tongue must be 
given; also whether able to 
speak English.

OCCUPATION -Trade.pro
fession. industry or business, 
employer or employe, * to- 
gethej with salary or wage.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
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; few day* o f vacation spent in San An- 
: tonio.
| For the amusement of the boarders 
i Un impromptu minstrel show was 
j given at the Convent during the Holi- 
| days. Henry and Willie Voiss, who 
I participated in this burlesque, went 
| back to St. Ixiuis College on F'riday in 
; Eugene O’Brien’s car. Clarence Mosel 
: remained till Sunday, when he return- 
> ed to Sari Antonio with his sister,
: Mary, and his uncle. Prof. Rudolph 
: Jung, of the Houston Senior High 
; School.
■ One advantage o f the Christmas re- 
» cess was to facilitate a thorough 
E house-cleaning at both parochial 
: schools. A t the Guadalupe School, 
z Henry Staudt is busy this week help- 
• ing Jake I awson to move the houses 
S from the lots that have been acquired 

adjacent to Hie play-grounds. This 
enlarged campus will not only benefit 
the students and minimise fire haz
ards, but w ill also afford u recrea
tional cent- r in the hub of the densely 
oop 1 Mexican settlement.

Rev. S Galnrzo, who conducted a 
Ti vr iil f„r  th.- Cjiudaliip- , nngrego 
tarn more than four year* ago, paid 
his old friends a visit last Monday 
anil was delighted to observe the 
w c.n lir 'jl forward' strides made by 
the Mexican parishioners. He was 
particularly pleased to obx rve how 
well posted the children ar-- ,n the 
saving truths of Holy Writ. Well 
has it been said of these loyal, peace- 
loving Christians, that there are no 
stronger people once they have their 
eyes opened ’

A spl« ndid Mexican congregation 
a-oisted at the ceremonies on New 
Yxar’s Day invoking God’s ble-sings 
on all  ̂that Divine Providence ha* in 
*t<»r* for them during. 15*20. “ Weil 
la-gun is half done," and no latter 
start an be made than by duty 
recognizing our Hen-, nly F’athcr.

At Ft Mary’s Church th* marriage 
banns were published for the first 
time for Miss Mary Lange and Joseph 

. Kt* hling. The former has be- n an 
mploy- o f .S t  Charles Hotel for 

nan; -ar- an 1 tht- latter ha- be* n 
living with his brother', Rude ; h, 
since hi* discharge from the Army i.f 
Occupation. The marriage is sched
uled for Joe's birthday anniversary, 
January 20. His example will be fol
lowed two weeks later by his brother, 
Ixiuis, in Fredericksburg.

V*-ry Rev. Dean Henry Gerlach of 
Fredericksburg visited Notre Dame 
last Monday in company with Rev. 
.1 Michel, O. M L, ami Felix Watch.

In the early part o f this week we 
w* ri honored b; having for a guest 
M is Mary DiZavi.ia, a grand
daughter o f Gehrral DeZavala, called 
the “ Thomas Jefferson o f Texas."

S E E
Som e i 

Barga 
i n  

M y  
W indc

S E
to send samples of ull see-d to the 
Texas F'xperiment Station, College 
Station, Texas, to be tested. This 
service is free and will be o f great 
value.

A ropy of the list of available seed 
may he had upon application to th« 
Extension Service, A. and M. College 
o f Texas.

-------- K M S.---------
FREDERICKSBURG HAVING

POOR R A ILW A Y  SERVICE

The Standard.
The service of the Fredericksburg 

& Northern Rialroad was badly crip- 
plcd during the last week On Sun
day, the 28th of December, the loco- 
rnotive and coal car left the track <>■ 
tin Y at Fre*leru-k'iburg Junction, and 
it took until Monday morning to get 
the train back to Fredericksburg.

Going down again on Tuesday, four 
freight curs jumped the track about 

miles on this side o f the Jum-R A. Watters, President Mothers’ v‘ n
Congress arid Parent-Teachers' A* i l 'on, near Tatsch’s place, ami two of 
sociatkn, Fort Worth. I th’ m w ,r*- b* d,y UM’<' UP| them were badly used up. Then the 

flung*- on one wheel of the locomotive 
broke. That' settled the hash. Since 
Tuesday we had no nail service ex
cept by way of KcrrviHe and o f course 
no tram service.

The train service ha* been bad for 
some time and a great amount o f
freight is waiting for transportal ion 
all along the road.

The break-down now has been rent-
lire* more we rail attention to the edied hy the borrowing of a lotomo- 

fi t thjd th* Centenary Pledg«s for ( . .* - from the Aransas Pass. The first 
•ir .tre ..a* th<- first of January, train from below arrived here F'riday

tonary1- rrnuig and w* nt back to the Junc-
Edmg-.tion immediately.

11:30 The Reward of “ Keeping
F it" Dr. Ethel Lyon Heard, Phy- 

tn to W*>m‘-n Student** of the Uni
versity o f Texas.

Thursday Afterni on: l:3U Conn- 
mittee Reports and Gen* ral Discus
sion.

K M  S
Methodist Church Notes

tf .
Tht i-hurch has taken as 
Sp* » ini a teacher in the
tun F -11*101, Fll Paso, Ti

a Mi 
Effi. 
x She

*>i * upported by the Centenary Pledge 
- t this church. Fia«-fi member, is asked 
to ilo their b« vt this year for the 
C-ntmary. Here are some facts for 
,v«u t«i consider irtsiut our (Vnt*-nary 
Pledge:

F’ irst, the West Texas Conference, 
our ernfertme, gets 10 per cent o f) 
*11 pledge returned to them in mis
sionary appropriations.

Second, these appropriations ran j 
net he in* t by the Mission Uojtrd un-i 
le»s the Cent* nary Pledges are A L L ) 
paid.

Third, we have the privilege o f ap
propriating every cent of our Cen- j 
t*-nary money where we please, and ’ 
w have, by vote o f the church, ap- 
preprinted -it to the support o f the! 
missionary above mentioned.

Nothing should give us more pleas 
nrc than -th* support of this work;] 
l*-t us rally to it, and pay the pledges! 

promptly as possible.
Your special att*nti*>n ir called to j 

th* fort that Dr W H. Bickers, “ The , 
Irish Orator," representing the Anti-' 
Calc-on League o f Texas, will speak 
in th*- Methodist Church F’riday even
ing, • January Iti, at 7 o’clock. W* 

Mrs. Justin Supple of Kalina, Kan., w***t all KcrrviHe to hear him. You 
a on-vert to our faith, is temporarily n,;,y wonder why the Anti-Saloon 
conn* te l with our parish. league is sending men out now, smce

Krfhur A Martin came from Wav- w‘ have prohibition? Well, you come 
<rly, Ky., to be benefitt*-d by our nr“ * Ur. Bicker* t*-ll you what the 
healthy climate. Another h<alth- •‘ -'‘ Rue has on foot and you will nol 
seeker is K. P. Slonenski of laming, w nd< r any longer They have a

Be

will Ways and means must be- found to 
improve th*- service, or the line will 
• a*-*- operation entirely.

----K M S.----------—
Dollar Day. Meeting

The Baptist Women Mission Work
er*. he HI their regular Dollar Day

Different Colors of Paper
Many businessmen have a system o1 using—— •*—

Texas.
Alfred Ktehling visited his brother, 

Rudolph, during his brief vacation 
frcJrt railroad duties at F'ort Worth.

Mir* Ida Klein, for many years con
nected with the St. Charles Hotel, 

returned to her parents in Karp r. 
K M S. —

Th" Old Virginny Minstr-lr, an or-
rc r iz i'io n  'or. pose*’ c f al-j-it f i ft<xn

i rcat program ahead o f them 
*ure and hear I)r. Bickers.

B«- sure and not forget the church 
servK-es.

ROY T. HOUTS, Tastor 
—»   K.M.S.—

Improved Seed

Realizing 
prov«-«l need

the importance o f i im- 
A K Sh*irt, agronomist

each fens by
different colors ol psper for different | 
forms, thus distinguishing 
its color.
We can work this system out for you, using

*
the Utility Business Psper. and you « ■  
find that it saves you tune and money.
Let us show you the advantage of stand- 

your printing.

local colored boys, utiler the nianag--- Uxt*-nsion K* rvi i A and M College 
nl o f Albion Doyle, held the boards ^  Texas, has prepared a list o f seed 

at PampeH’s Hall last Saturday even- com m ended by the county agents 
ihg with a typical negro minstrel a,< thf Purest types that have been 
program. Though the audience was in their counties for the in-
smaller than hoped for, th*- program formation of those, desiring pure seed, 
seem* to have "caught on,”  as we are However, the purity .of germination is 
informed some o f those present have not Piarantr-eil and owing to the fact 

• boys to repeat the per- that tbp nverage germination i« low 
'< r ire.-. this season it is considered advisable

meeting Tu* -day afternoon at the 
h-in,*- of Mrs. Robert Rrmsehel. A 
bri* f bu* iness session was h«-l*l, after 
which an ,Merest.ng program was 
rendered.

Mrs. T. B. Teterson read an in
ti r*rt ng paper on “ Prominent W w M  
■ f the Bible.

Our capable president. Mrs. A. G. 
Morris*, rave an inspiring talk on 
“ What We II* p*- tr> Accomplish This 
Year ”

M is* Don* Peterson aiklid to the 
pleasure of the occasion with a piano
•election.

Among the other good things re- 
ported by the serretary, special men
tion *houi*l bx- made o f the contri
bution to the Buckner Orphans’ Home. 
Of this amount $31 (H) was ru iw l out
side the society by Mrs A. M. Mor
ris*. The presence o f this good wo
man ami others of our “ Mothers in 
Israel" rests as a benediction on our 
i*.»-*tings.

A t the conclusion of the program, 
Mr- ki-mschel, assisted by Misa Do- 
» « • ,  *vrvp<* «  <lamty coarse o f burnt 
a mend charlotte and cake.

• --------K M S.--------
KERN CXIUNTY O PF ItTA l.S

l*ee Wallace .....  County Judge
G.o. R. Luavell DieL and Co. Clerk
J T Moore .... Sheriff and Tax Col.
W G Peterson............  Assessor
A. B. Williamson ....  Treasurer
W G Garrett ...... County Attorney
A L  Starkey----------------  Surveyor

Commissioners
Arthur Real. Kerrville .......
las. Crotty, Center Point ... 
llut*o Wiedenfeld, Comfort .
Chaa. Rogers,” Ingram.........

Justices of the Peace 
E H. Turner, Kerrville ....
Ed. Smith, Ingram-....... ...Prer.

------ K .M .S . - -----
Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Yen*
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T H E  BANK FOR YOU!

Large Enough 
to Serve All

Strong Enough 
to P.ctect All j!

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

H. B. Terrell--------Managing Editor =
Preston Iv y ............S u r f  Contributor EE
Orion Procter ............ Local Manager =
Mrs. L. D. Garrett.---- Society Editor S
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□ Here’s  News for Youll

/

Make Our Bank Your Banking Home

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
'J W W W W W V W V W V W W W W W W W W W W W W W . V ^ . V . . * . 1

Entered a.s sectind-class matter 
the post office at Kerrville, Texas 
imler the act o f Mdrch 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising Kales:

The advertising rates of The ==: 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 
t iculation of its own list and that 
the Kerrville Advance, are as fo l- j =  
lows:
Display, per column-inch......... . 20c
On 12 -months contract........... ...,16c
' ‘lassified reading notices, per

line ..............     5c i = =
Reading notices among local news S  

items fifty  per cent additional of high-
Boost or beat it.

F.ver figure out just what a grouch s r  
gets for being one?

Rolling stones gather no moss, but j 
War Savings Stamps gather in te re s t .,^

“ | N eed ' something in 
| Furniture? You and 
| your husband will be 
1 interested in our big
zmm / i

| showing
quality Dining Room  Suites, 

I  lor Suites, Rockers, Etc.

COLE’S O RIG INAL 
A IR -T IG H T W OOD 
STOVES g i v e  pteady 
even beat day and 
n ig l

S '* '

The Mountain Sun, $1 50  Per Year

♦
■#■ GETTING IT  FIXED 
♦
♦  (A  Tragedy ia Oae Art, by
♦  James J. Montague)
♦

! them up and depositing them 
♦  I bucket).

in a

♦  j
♦
♦

♦

The Boss- I ’m afraid she’s a little 
[ wuhk o ff than what I thought she was.

Your W ife— Majic him put 
! things hack right away.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  +  +  You - Isiok heret You haven’t got
any right to take that car apart. I

Oast of Characters — You, the tell you I__
Garage B«h*. Garage Hand. Your The Bos,  ,slow up there, slow up!
w ,Ie ' i It’s lucky you came in here when you

Scene -A Garage did. She’d have husU-d on you forty
You (driving a perfectly good car ways in'another ton mile Bill, hand 

into the garage)— Hello! me the monkey wrench

It looks as if Mr. Prosperity had; = =  
decith-d to make Kerrville his per- EE 
nianent abode, Welcome to our city.

Mexico’s declaration that “ Texas is ■ EE 
wicked” reminds one o f the Bible =  
story about who sha l̂ cast the first |
stone.

Club women beliJL in civic better
ment.' What better way can it be ac
quired than through the women's 
vote ?

It is never out of season for town 
those i boosting and gunning for the fellow' 

| who neglects this civic duty to his 
omniunity.

Garage Hand I in rear of shop) — p 
Hello!

Bill—Here she is.
The Boss—Now take those valve

-Can 1 leave this car here over heads'You 
night?

Garage 
with it T

You— Nothing's the matter 
I just want to leave it here

Garage Hand -i'll call the ho*' 
Hey, thvre! Guy wants his bus fixed.

(Handing more parts to Bill) .
You—For the love o f Mike, will you> Ukulele means jumping fie*. It* 

What’s the master [please put that car together again, or hit" ic said to produce a peculiar ef

“ Reds" first became unpopular with 
the bankers in this, country, but the 
entire Nation is now after the radi
cal’s scalp

The open season for candidates this > 
year will not mean anything to you 
if you haven't a license. Get one be
fore the First

W e have just received 
a shipment of Blankets 
and Comforts,

W. A. FAWCETT & CO.
“ Everything for the Home"

similar

nth it

I HR A BIGGER AND BETTER 
v- KER RVILLE  IN TW ENTY

matter with

W ith you, M r. 
not just with the

Hand
ill I call the police? 'feet on the lower extremitii
The Boss -Sure I’ll put her together to St. Vitus dance 

again, but you don't want to try to( — — —
run with the cam shaft busted, on 
you, do you ?

ttft.- ^ ou < "o f knowing what the cam
Boss (from rear of shop )-W hat * j , haft fan, nhaft ,s a„  rith t

The Bona—It ia, hey? Ixmk at it!
(Holds up a twisted metal rod for 
your inspection).

You— Well it was all right till w e ' seems to be a difference when it your home city or to retard its growth, 
came in here conies to operating it on wood alcohol d „  ,M,t content yourself with the er

The Boss ( deprecatingly) — Now -----------------  roneous idea .that "just one won't
ilon’t get hasty. Buddy. You brought! The Eastern situation reminds one cnunt for much either way "* Kerr-

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Per C'eut

the matter with it?
You— Nothing’s the 

it.
Boss I’ll he right oat.
Your W ife - Don't let them <lo any 

. thing to it, will you? They’re so ex 
pensive.

You -Certainly not.
Tlie Bos* (coming forward)— Run gotta fix  it, ain't I?

'er on the turntable.
You -Very well.
The Borh -N o! No - not that way! keep over night ’
You All right. Tell me how you The Boss Well, why didn’t you say 

want me to go. 1 so then ?
The Boss Here! Bay, didn't you You Haven't 1 been saying so for 

ever drive a car before? Ihe last five minutes?
Yon— O f course, I have. The Bosh I didn't hear you say so.
The Boss Isw»k oat! Yoa ll smash Anyway, it's my business to repair

Th“ qualifications for voting in this 
State are a poll tax receipt and a 
residence o f one year in the State 
and six months in the county

Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion in This Department. F ifty 
Additional If Inserted Among Local News Items.

Individual Citizen, — —  --------— ------ --■vs*—
other fellow, rests SW AN8 DOWN Cake Flour nt C. C

While it may be said that the hu
man body is like a great motor there avooiably will h&lp eith ir to build up

< >’ largely the welfare and farther Butt * 
development o f Kerrville during this 
New Year o f Nineteen Twenty. You 
are going to pursue a course that in-

cery.

PIANO FOR SALE 
once. Phone 140.

; FRESH Redfish. Trout arid Flounder 
3-tfc every Friday at C. C. Butt Grocery

i-hcap, if sold i l  TO TT O N  SREI» for planting or for 
3 4tp cow feed at Mosel, Saenger k  Co. 3-tfc

S FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and W ANTED Girl or woman for house- 
pre- :ng South of Court House 3-tf w"fb  Mrs. Orion Procter, Phone 298

SLICED Boiled or Raw Ham and 
Sliced Bacon at C. C. Butt Grocery.

the car in here for me to fix, and I o f a rni(l barrel full of wiggletails, the. % die is made up V»f
troublesome element* coming to the 

You I didn’t bring it in here for .'surface mostly when no one is look- 
you to fix, I brought it in here to ing on

COTTO
e w fee 
4 Co

SEED HULLS are excellent 
Get them at Mosel. Saenger 

3-tfc

Germany's mark of appreciation lias 
degenerated into s mark of deprecia
tion the world over,'while the English 
pound seems to have lost some o f its 
ounces

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul- 
Prompt MTvire, 

29-tfc

that Rolls Boyce over there 
You Suppose you run it in!
The Boss—I guess I ’d better (G ets' then

I cars We don't store no cars hen*--------  — ------------  . The statement that railway earn-
You— All right. Give me my car, ings in November were the lowest in

just ones” and is 
dependent or. each of them for her 
progress or retrogression

So, Mr Individual Citizen, what *io 
you propose doing about it? Are you |ni-’  nT1 ' tran-fer 
going to sulk in your tent, like .some ,!r ' ^5 ***'* 
discredited, disgruntled Jlysses? Are ORDER your fresh meats ami gro- 
you going to pull back, leaving the ceries together today from C C. Butt 
load to your neighbors? Are you go- Grocery 3-tfc
ing to show an indifference to the \
best interests o f the town that .....Is "  A r’ * wood

V

NICE bedroom, furnished, for rent, 
no sick. Mrs. Brown, Lowry Build
ing., 2 -tfc

!M R INA, Chicken Chowder makes 
those hens lay. Get it at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 3-tfc

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  THE HOME TOWN W EEKLY ♦
♦  By J. H. Larimnrr ♦
♦  ♦
+ +  +  +  +  ----------, +  +  +  +  +

into the car and takes gear shift 
She’s in rotten shape, ain’t

The Boss — Sure, take her away 
her out of here'

You -B u t you've got about half of 
it on the floor.

The Boss Dump the parts into her. 
Bill.

Bill (com plying)—There they are 
You—But you’ll have to put them 

together again.
The Boss— I can’t do that for my

lever.) 
ahe?

You— No, she’s all nght. I just 
want to keep her here over night.

The Bos* (a fter driving car on turn
tab le)— Wait till I get a socket 
wrench

You Don't use any socket wrench
on this car, please

The Boss - It won’t coat you much j heslth, you know 
to find out what’s the matter with her., You (w earily )—Very well; what'll

You -1 tell you there’s nothing the it cost to fix  it? 
mutter with her. i The Rosa—Two dollars an hour.

The Boss -Bring me that seven- You- How many hours will it take? 
eighths socket wrench. Bill J The Bos* -Maybe four, maybe ten;

Bill -Here you are. • depends on Sow much I find is the
The Bos* (bending over gear shift matter with her. , 

le ve r )—I told you so You—HI not be swindled that way.
Your W ife—You mustn’t do any- 1 The car was perfectly good when I

| years suggests the thought that the 
pay was entirely 
service rendered

I read the daily paper—read the 
39-tfc state and foreign news, o f the doings 

here and yonder, and o f leading

All
. __ . , ____ _____...ok. heater, cord. etc.—sold and de

you 7 Are you going to he a sponge. |iv«rw<i Phone 43. J O Ayala, 
simply soaking up what you come in ^

.. contact with and giving nothing in FORD Service. FORD parts, FORD 1 . . .  . „  , ,  .
Get pay was entirely in keeping with the rHturn ? equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD «*tesmen s view*. Read o f wreck and

Or. on the other hand, are you g,* *,rfc* s af IE E  M AS0N *  SON and TOuri1" ’ baspbf >  I " 1* '™  • » *
—  'in g right into the collar and bear ‘ .  u * ]. . .  . , . . . .  FOR SALE or trade for live stock, a ings, all the happening* o f time. Read

your full and rightful share o f the Du:rL a mobile *« . , . ,  .. . . . . .  ___  . . ‘ ** „ . K O'*^automooiie at good as the whole edition over, from the first
civir burden? Are you going to he new Phone 49, or see ,1. H. Van- , ■

The man who pays th*> bills is told 
repeatedly that the necessities o f life 
are being reduced, but he is still con- the citizen you think your neighbor ham.
vinced that old H. C. L. is still H igh -r , .. . - *  (should? Are you going to meet your

3-4tp page to the last, news and comments.

cockalorum in these part*

“ Somebody's always taking the joy 
out o’ life," but when you take stock 
o f your situation ami reflect how 
much worse it might be, “ O boy, ain't 
it a grand and glorious feeling!" '

thing to that car.
The Boss -It's all right, lady (Busy 

with wrench, In a moment the gear 
shift lever is taken out and laid 
gently to one side.) Now let me get 
a look under the hood. (H e looks 
under hood) Valves are jammed. 
Bill, hand me the three-eighths socket 
wrench

Bill Here, ahe is.
You Now please
The Boss -Just a minute. Just a 

minute! I wouldn’t daat let no car 
go out o’ the shop in that shape Hand 
me the Stilson. Bill.

Bill Here she is.
The Boss (busy with Stilson)— I 

told you so. (In  a moment small 
parts o f the engine begin to come out 
from under the hood Eill, gathering ’

brought it in here.
The Boss—All right, you put her 

together then.
Your W ife—Let’s get the -ar out

of here. ,
You— How? I can't put it to

gether'
The Boss— 1 tell you what I ’ll do, 

buddy. I ’ll make you a price o f $5 
fo r  sti'-kin' her together as she is. 
But I don’t guarantee she’ll run, mind 
you.

You—Go ahead, then.

“ Pershing for President" must be 
taken more seriously, if has beep an
nounced by the Washington poli
ticians. History shows that he was 
considered ih a serious light by the 
Germans as far back as '17.

fellow citizens on halfway ground and 
1 help build a bigger and better Kerr- 
ville ? ■N *

Some dreadful months since, when 
our couhtry was at war. we were 
made familiar with the slogan: "Your 
Country Needs You." And it did. It 
needed every hrtlve boy who re
sponded to its call

Street. Elder 
Company.

Bros

, facts and fancies, things to come, 
W A N TE D —Carpenters and 1-aborers. th,P#» of the past. Thep aside I  thrust 
Apply at Aug. Henke job on Water that paper, for it's no more good to 

Construction me: half the things that I've read over 
soon my memory will flee.
Then I get the home-town weekly, and 

south sleeping porch, private bath. w 'tb keen and eager eye. read the 
H. H. Kunlmann. Main St.. Tel. 10. n,’ws it has to tel! me, news that * 
References. 2-tfc never dull or dry- For the news that's

>n that paper tells o f folk I know aj»d 
It needed ever, DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten- love, folk who are both friends and

34-tf"

APARTM ENT, completely furnished.

man and every woman and every good eats, short order* ____.. .  , . .
child, who could help in any way. Yes, ^hon? °rH e «  promptly filled. Phon. ^ bo" '  folk who“ ; •P**1™*** * cta

43. J. G. Aya.a, Prop. 32-tfc Pn,ve. Tells o f achool and church and
your country at war, needed you. ^ r ___, .____' ~ v v v v ' o a* a w ^ v w w v . w v̂ v v  college, lodge, society and store, town

No less, though in a different way, WIJLI. SELL the Dr. Denman (or S. B. improvements, council's doings, squib*
does your country at peace need you. Ford) block, near Tivy High School, and persunals valore

The optimist views the Statue of 
Liberty Us standing with outstretched 
welcome to the opprpHsed o f other na
tions. The pessimist maintains that 
she has simply turned her back on 
America. Which would you rather 
be?

community needs you.

When the 1920 census re j>orts are

and your 
“ Peace
nowned than war." 
in achieving them? 
yourself no slacker?

How about it. Mr 
zen ? 
answer. v

----- o-----
Messrs. Max and Walter Gro.na of

with well-built residence.
, , . , . _ . _ Owner. 141 Taylor St.. San Antoniohath her victories no less re- -  '  ' 1 111 •

announced it is likely that the figures Kerrville were 
The Bos*— An’ for $15 T'U put her j will make liars out o f more than one Fredericksburg.

tonin' Having read this good town paper, 
Texas. 3-ltp  r,a<* * n<l swelled myself with pride, I

Will you share - crank up my ancient flivver and
Will you prove SALESMEN W ANTED to solicit through town and country ride. Far 

fo  ̂ lubricating oils, greases away sometimes it take* me, into other 

Individual.Citi- ^ ^ ^ " t HF. H A ^V ^Y  ™oT l ’T ( *  town* an,i St* u -  "h e r*  ' may taVe 
Y ou are the only one wh<i can Cleveland, Ohio. 3 . ^  notes and figures and make civic esti-

mates. Then returning to my roof- 
A CI.ASSIFIED adv. in The Moun- tree, call my neighbors to my side 
tain Sun will tell hundred* of people an'l declare, “ So help me, Hanner. here 
what you have to offer or what you I ° 'e r  will abide." And with each re
wish to buy. Nickl* a line. turning Thursday, eagerly I watch

and wait, for the postman who

Holiday visitors 
-The Standard.
—0------

in

iatogether a* good as new, barrin' the town booster anti cause some of the
c*m shaft, which will be pretty near country’s land agent to revise their Mr and Mrs. R Holdsworth o f THE FOLK at home would appreci- bringing the old wcckly to niy gate, 
as (food a* new. j literature However, the enumeration Kerrville. who have been visiting rela- ate your sending them The Mountain Oh, 1 must have the

Your W ife— Don’t itand for i t  
You—tl’ve got to.

AND YO U  DO).

1 , P l f  M . ........... . great dailies,
will disclose a most wonderful growth tives here, left for their home Mon- Sun while you are sojourning here, magazines and trade reviews, but the 
in every city and hamlet in Texas, day.—Loma Vista cor.. Uvalde News- Mr Healthseeker. Four months for thing that makes me happy is the 
Kerrville not excepted. Leader. I half a dollar. home-town

N '
weekly news.'
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Any farmer who hut* not plowed ran now get 
a FORDSON for immediate delivery. You 
ran plow on an average o f one acre an hour 
with one. Thia will coat you about seventy 
cents an acre. Forty-six FORDSON users 
*n **ur territory are willing to tell you 
just how successful the FORDSON is.

MASON &
Kerrville. Texas

SO N

City Meat Market

wishes to extend its cordial thanks 

for your past patronage, and to invite 

a continuance of same. We shall con

tinue to use our best effort to fully 

satisfy you with the very best o f 

Fresh Meats and the promptest pos

sible service. Yours for the New Year.

Pulling
Together

At a county fair a flam
boyant sign advertised: "The Strang
est Sight in the World!” Those who 
paid a dime to see the marvel found in 
the tent ten farm ers  p u l l i n g  to
gether on a rope. y. . It is different 
today. Now thousands of farmers, or
ganized as the American Farm Bu
reau Federation, are pulling together. 
And they’ll get what they Wi*nt, says

TRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Folks who think the farmer is going to 
keep on being the national goat, feed
ing the world and taking itskicks in pay, 

, have another think coming to them.
Pulling toR-thcr, the na
tion'* farmers can con
trol their markets—can 
prove that t/ley W  «*ot_ 
to blame for the high cost 
of living, that they are 
not profiteers. Stand
ing &hi ulder to shoulder 
with the farmers of the . 
whole nabion it THE 
C o u n t r y  Ge n t l e
MAN Weekly it tells of

the struggles and suc
cesses o f farmers every
where—and of the prac
tical methods of tlioae 
w no are mail fig* JPWey. 
If you are interested in 
farming and the farmers' 
movement, you should 
subscribe at once. It 
will cost you only (1 a 
year for Si big. helpful 
weekly issues.

♦  +
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here and There ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

Scratch feed for 
1 C. C. Butt Grocery.

-your

Let me send in your order today!

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
P. a  Box 73, Kerrville. Texas. Phone No. 1M Bloa

Tk« Csaali; Geallrw
U MM.ll M

TTi. Lad,..' M-.iae 1
u am—$i n

The Satardiy Eeeataf Fast
U mm. U M

Miss Lui;• Brandon has 
from a two weeks' visit in 
tonio!

chickens.
3-tfc

returned
San Ail’-

Fun wanted by M. M. Baylor, op-
| posite Baptist Church. 52-tfc

Leonard Carleton and family are
spending a month in Rockport.

o ..... -
We handle fresh bread and deliver 

same with your groceries or meats, 
i C. C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfc

----- o------
To pay our poll tax is loyalty to 

! the children o f Texas. They need our 
help in a generous school fund.

----- o------
Church women believe in a clean 

and moral city. What better way can 
it be accomplished than through the
vote ?

Mrs. R. S. Newman and Mrs. J. T. 
S. Gammon spent Friday and Satur
day of last week in San Antonio 

i shopping.
__  ̂ 1

Miss Josephine Newman left last 
Friday for Waco, where she will take 
a course o f study at the Baylor

I University.

H. H. Patterson, representing The 
San Antonio Evening News, has re
turned to San Antonio after a week’s I 
stay here.

----- o------
Miss Ceeile Campbell le ft last week 

for San Antonio after a several 
months' stay here at the Thompson
Sanatorium .̂

Dr ‘Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 
office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas 51-tfc

Will T. Scott has returned from 
San Antonio, where he spent the 
Holidays.

----- o------
Batteries inspected and filled with 

distilled waiter free,. Kerrville Bat
tery Co. 2-tfc

■.L A Schreiner, Jim. Starkey and 
John Colbath are among those at
tending Federal Court in San An- 
to iW 'ffr^  week.

■n ' * 0  ■
FOR SALE— 1,31*6-acre goat 

cheap and on easy terms. Or will 
trade for small farm with some
pasture M. S. Osborne. 2-2tc

----- o-----
( ‘has. D. Christian of the Depart

ment of Agriculture, Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, o f Boeme is here to 
assist in the fight for tick eradica-

day to San Antonio, after 
weeks’ visit at home.

a two

Envelopes to Match
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads 

. printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white.
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find toe quality of our printing and the 
paper we give you very high and our price# 
very low.

Let Us Show You What We Can Do

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee Spvor, Wil-
.. .. L-  °  .. . ■ i c  ‘ l!:‘ "  ' have re-M las Hattie Garrett returned Sun- . . .. m*.. . _  " •  Ti i a .. \ ■ r a I months stay

at their hunting lodge on the South
Fork.

— MO-----
1‘otter Brown w in hex to rhhnk the 

boys of the Fire Department for iV 
quick response and efficient service 
last Sunday in helping extinguish the 
fire at the Brown residence

A  _ _ o —
Weiners, bologna, liver sausage, 

pork link*. Brookfield pure-p«rk 
saimage. New England ham, our own 
pork sausage, hnmburger. chili n eat 
and veal loaf at C, C. Butt Grocery.

---- -o-. l
W. M Beck of Stark. Kan., has 

purchased from . Mr. Eby a half-in
terest in the Dixie, Theater. __.
returned to Kansas for his family and 
will at onee become a citizen o f Kerr
ville.

Mr and Mr*. Sidney C Peterson 
!are moving into their attractive new 
residence on Earl Garrett Street.

----- o -----  ' .
Mrs. W. G. Wharton left Sunday

(for a two month*’ visit to friends and 
relatives in San Antonio and El Paso,

----- o-----
Wom#n over 60 are exempt from 

poll tax Girls coming of age after
February 1 can get exemption re
ceipt.

---- -o-----
One phone call instead of 

Order your meal*, groceries 
bread together from C. ’ C.
Grocery.

tw,

Butt
3-tfc

nO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O flO O O O O O O O O O O fKK H lUO O O O O  •

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
High and healthful location. Beautiful acenery. Outdoor gymnasium 

Hot water heating Muair. Modern languages. DomesUr Science. 

Apply to Miaa Sarah C. Scotield. Rrincipal. Kerrvillo. Texan.

U O O O O U O O Q Q IK H K K IO O O tJC O U C  O -O tH K IO D O O U O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O l

Hal Garrett returned to Fort
'Crockett. Galveston, on Sunday after 
spending the Holiday season at home. 
He expects to receive his discharge 
in March.

I wiN give $200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
1.000 acre*, twelve miles from Kerr
ville on the Junction road. J M 
Webb. Ingram. Texas 28-tfe

----- o-----

The weather o f the past week has 
left little to be desired. It has. in 
other words, given u» a sample i T 
each kind of weather that anybody 
might be expected to desire, ranging 
all the way from brightest sunshine C_ 
raw cold and rain The weather man 
is evidently trying to please all con
cerned part of the time.

Theo. IJingerhans bagged

DIXIE THEATER
This Week—

FR ID AY. JAN. *—

•Too Many Millions." Wallace Raid.

“ Fatty's Naughty Nephew*,'’ Fatty 

Arbuckle.

Next W e e k -

S h o w
Starts
8:00

W EDNESDAY. JAN. 14—

Five-Reel Metro Feature

Fprd Weekly.

SATURD AY. JAN. 0—

“ Merry-Go-Round,’* Peggy Hyland 

“ Shell Game,”  Mutt and J«ff.

FR ID AY, JAN.

“ Money Corral," Wm S. H art .

"Fatty's Bubble Trick/' Arbuckle 
Comedy

SATURD AY. JAN. 17—

“ Winning Stroke,’’ George Walsh. 

“ Oh Teacher," Mutt and Jeff.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, /nstructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

a c z n
Miss Leah Hayes ha* returned to trophy on a hunting trip to Doss last 

i Austin to resume, her work at the week- a big white -wan. He sent L__
1 University, after spending the Holi- animal to Kerrville to have it mounted 
days at home. She was accompanied by a taxidermist. The bird ver~ 

t by her mother. Mrs Sid Rees, who likely had flown from a zoo *ome- 
' will visit her for a short time. where and lost his bearing* Mr

1 angerhan found it on a pond in 
W illie Wendel's place Fredericks
burg Standard,

Sam Ragland and Miss Men* Com- 
parette o f San Antonio were united 
in marriage Monday in San Antonio. 
The bride is a niece o f Mrs. Chas. 
Mosel of this city and has visited 
here several times The groom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mr*. Tom Ragland, 
and ha* spent some time here; since 
his return from France in the Spring. 
Numerous friends offer them every 
felicitation.

----- o-----
Friends o f Mrs. Cunningham, for

merly Miss Lottie Krauskopf of 
Fredericksburg, who has visited Miss 
Clara Herzog here a number of times, 
will be interested to know that phy
sicians who are treating her hope to 
Save, her foot. Mrs. Cunningham ac
cidentally shot herself in the foot 
while hunting on the Stieler Ranch 
near Comfort last week, and was 
taken to San Antonio for medical at
tention. It was thought at first that 
amputation would- be necessary.

As forecast in-last week’s Mountain 
Sun. Rev. Jud B. Holt,and family ar- 
rived on Thursday evening o f last 
wefk from Cleburne, Tex., and Rev. 
.Holt began Sunday his regular work 
a* pastor o f the First Baptist Church. 
A large dumber of the members met 
the family at the train and ac
companied them to the church, where 
a .reception was accorded them, then 
to the pastor’s home, where they were, 
treated to an old fashion “ pounding."

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent o f these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least o f 
which is the simplicity in the design o f the far, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is thp car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if  you 
want one.

MOUNTAIN SUN, I I  .5» PER YEAR
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KERRVILLE TRANSFER CO.
General Freight, Baggage and Household Gooda 

Transfer. W ill appreciate your business, and 

guarantee prompt and efficient aerrice all tinea.

PHONE 84  - - PHONE 8 4

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People
Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

r t  ncv TVirn.Fi ■.
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T H E  TEX A S COMPANY
s

CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent
KERR V ILLE , T E X A S

(iasoline and All Kinds ot 
Oils and Urease

TELEPH O N ES 97 and 0 ^ 5
W V V W V W W V W V V tA «V V V W * A A A * A * W l^ .V b W .* .* .* .* . » .V V .W .V
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W. B. BROWN a

Plumbing, Hot Water
< *

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling

New Work and Repairing
A

A

No Job Too Large for Our 

Capacity or Too Small to R e

ceive Our Careful’ Attention.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

^vwwwvwwwwwwwwvwwvwwvwvwvwwwww\f
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WHAT WILL THE 
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 

DO N E X T?
Many prohlhttlonl-ts have thougbi 

that the work of the Anti Sato >;i 
l.easue I* over Moat of the anti
(•[ohibftlontHH have prayed that I 
might be over. The .question very 
naturally arises. V. by does It con 
Mnue to operate? In the, past -tt 
,,.r>med to many a political more 
r out but Its (iroinMers have alway.4 
Insisted that it was a moral move
ment, and no doubt that was the 
great moving force behind It. Now 
that It Is written Into the fundamen 
tul laws of both state and nation It 
»e:r.~* if) f  \ .. oil-' 
a moral question. It Is the very 
genius ot Dsntacra : i i 
of the .majority shall prevail By th< 
will of this majority prohibition has 
been Adopted as a state and nation 
al policy - True Americanism de 
murids that these laws shulL be a« 
rlirldly enforced as are all other 
laws. The lax enforce men t of an . 
law reacts upon all and tends to 
weaken government. As formei 
President Taft 1 hus well said * R« 
par dies* of our former position o 
this question, the true patriot must 
now stand for the rigid enforcement 
of the prohibition laws."

To rouny mln.ds tlie enforcement 
firtmlhltlon means sending out d- 

tec lives to catch bootleggers am 
moonshiners their prosecution an 
conviction This Is wholesome wnr' 
but It touches only the surface s* 
long as n.en want liquor and wi 
pay the boot 1egg> r*  price, tho 
boot ledgers and moonshiners will c 
crate. Effective work at law eofor< 
nienl means a cultivation of publl 
sentiment and edu<atlon'of the rh 
Ing youth to the point that th* 
will not want the I ,>ot logger's boot 
When that is done the probibltl 
laws will be as easily enforced as t 
laws against theft and mmd< r 

It Is this educational process thi
the Anti Saloon league has set he 
self to. The five hundred and m • 
services that the Anti Saloon Lea • 
of Texas Is holding this sprin 
throughout the state te Intended •
quicken the public conscleni e on t 
question of law enforcement It 
vitally needed Recently two poll 
men Ip one of our Texas cities » i  
t aught bead legging citid the elt) • 
thorltles refused tf> suspend them 
Is reported that the- mayor of <* 
of our Important cities was elect 

openly upon the latform propoM 
to see that prohibition was not 
fotiNe In his city I-, many sect It 
the people and the officers are 
sympathy with the b w-t !"gger 
the last analysis law enforce.: 
out only he a success by ed it 
leg the public conscience t «  ' 
pc int that they will, demand 
law be enforced as insistently 
they were -that the saloons must g 
-Then, again there Is a lure* c  

ment of foreigners In oerr state « t, 
are not th sympathy with Amer!
Id a!s Some of our rltlc-s are grt 
It- ally one half foreigners Mate 
the rural sections are wholly give 
over to foreigners These Torelg c 
are good people, only their Id 
do not harmonlxe with ours M;,- 
f America s best citizens tm lv 

.nee Immigrants just arrived 
American soil ft Is our du > 
rt.ake all Immigrants into g < 
\merican citizens Imbued with A . 
'•lean Ideals Move than one in k  
think this hinges upon their at 
tilde toward the prohibition pole 
To thoroughly convert them (o t 
i rilcy means largely to make tfcc 
into gi d Ar.iert'rin ritlteps F 

f e p t y f l v e  years t • battle over ’p  
Llbltlon has wage along this li

lt is to thl< task the Anti-Sa! 
eague has set herself It |-< a t 

t .jr.tlc Joh hut th- past recc-d < 
t“:t Anti Salop-. league Indicates t 
that organt/sti a -ever halks at 
big job Its d"t ». ti.tnatlon to "c..: 
OB" and Its ability to "put tbl 
over" Is well known The I>eapu 
has mapped out a program of edac 
tlon among this class.of our cilice 
that Is broad and far reaching and 
It carried out will produce result*

In addition to this, the Leagui I 
laying plan® to aid In the educati 
of the youth of our land in the e.v! 
of drink from a .scientific stand p . 
that Is calculated to give the n* 
generation a manhood that Is ft 
principle abstainers from drink 

Not only Is prohibition a patrl 
but It is also a moral question 
the |>ast some good ministers t. 
their churches have shied at the p  
hlbttlon propaganda on the plea tl 
tt ts a political question They ca 
not do so any longer. 8urely e.t 
church and every church mem' 
must stand for patriotism and g. 
morals More then this, they a 
morally bound to give this not 
ment their wholehearted backing

CELEBRATED IRISH 
SPEAKER WILL BE 

IN TEXAS SOON
Dr Bickers who Is to apeak In our

city soon, ts permanently associated 
with the Anti Salo n League of Tex 
us and will have cuurge of the la •

OR W H. BICKERS 
The Irish Orator

c
\

H ear! 
|  FOR

§  FOR

H ear! H ear!
THE BEST OF LUMBER |
FOR GOOD ADVICE 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND LOWFST PRICE ' g

C O M E

H ere! H ere! H ere!

enforcement department He ha'
much .ejyeHesc; ;n ct^unlng u|, r„  • 

inunltles given oyer to lawlpssne 
.nd. like a true Irishman, he n
■ ices |n a scrap against evil. *

Dr llk-kers Is a lawyer and hi.;
pent a number of seasons on lit. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua platform 
V- u lawyer be has had much expet 
h-’ico tn enforcing prohibition A 
i lecture! be has spoken throughout 
,ie Culled States ««> the delight o'
.41 who have had the" privilege of 
.'eating him.

Dt Bickers Is of Irish descent 
tibbllng over with enthusiasm con 
non to that race and Is an all roun 
Ig man. From the start he tr 

'►esses the .public as a hundred [
■ lit man He ts Intensely devot 

‘ i the Stars and Stripes and I.
essagea iIng with patriotism a 

a benediction to the communlt

VOTING CONTEST 
?S TO BE HELD FOR !
HffFDSOME PRLSEN: i

-  X
B E A U T I F U L  A M E R I C A N  Ft. A X

T O  BE G I V E N  T O  T H E
PUBLIC SCHOOL t

LUM BER

' A T Z R I A i

\ W ood ru ff ®  Co. 
CASH STORE

18 THE PLAC E  TO BUY

Groceries

Queens w are

Hacks and Buggies

Hardware

Graaiteware

Harness and Saddle*

BECAUSE— ♦ - ,
Our prices are figured on coat price

AND NOT 
•

at what others are - selling for.
-/ *

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold 

. Up-to-Date. Harness Repair Shop

l

\t a service soon to be held h.
the Anil Saloon League, a he.i 

nl Ametiian ting that retails 
cut f 1 Ml will he riven free 
r public school Mach room In t 
die school ts i onti sling for tt.

The winning room Is to 
Ided h> n vote taken lit that 
e The pupils of the pebllt si t. ■ 

excited over the coMp-t N. ! 
appeals to the school child '• 

r*» than the Stars and Strip 
‘s ts a he • m if ill ’tag made of r<
>1 hunting with the stars r 
'rteted in silk Its size ts Sxk fe> 

etu- >"h to stir the entbus! 
any school
tie adults, and onlv the adult 

nt at the sen Ice. will he pt 
*■ d to vote for that room in.t- 
“*lr school that 'hev wish to 

the flag providing the h id 
xerared before the hour of t> 
tee l.ef the hit' r*tm - '

' only adult: cin last a t< 
their favortte room and that t  - 
must he obtained before hand 

one has not a!.:, dv recclv 
h a ballot, lot Mtn ,,-h $ome 

srh<»ol children and they v 
•ly him
1 the opening of the school 
t morr In * oxe-, i«f«s « f l  he • 
Ing the das. a’ d If th» spy:, 

the nlrht does riot have to*!c. 
(TP that hour, he wilt make a ■ 
Me addreks It will he a gt 

-on on patriotism to otir pet 
xcl

I WOODRUFF CO
4 KBHRV1I.LE. TEXAS
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Sid Peterson C. W. M oore ^
i

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co. ?
The Folks to See When You Want }

i  i

 ̂ BUILDING MATERIALS \
< Prices Right Quality Right. Service Right. **

| We Want Your Trade
j* Next Door to Mason’s Garage I

TH AT MORNING LAMENESS V A W I W M N V A V . m w V W

WORLO PROHIBITION '! F

vtth the adoption of national T 
it Ion for America the next Ingi 
;> Is to extevid prohibition aroc 

world To the shame of 
i f  country. Arne-lean brewers i 
tillers foreseel-.g prohibition c 

have for several years been ;• 
ing the way to flood the Asi..
1 European countries with bo 

Christian mh«tonartes tn Oi 
I China In Afrtra and India . 
•riling that liquor from Amen 
»ast becoming the great ohstar 
the extension of Christ's Kt 

t  The native* see the mlsai 
es coming with their Gospel 
ire and al their heels ten tit 
many boose vendors with tt 

nk of death They are mysttfl 
-v cannot understand that Ameri 
< two entirely distinct dlas.-i 
spite the missionary's best effort 

natives associate America wl 
oze and It blocks the efforts of tl. 
.ssionary.

I f  ytuxare lame every morning, and 
! suffer orinary ills, ther^ must be a 
(cause (>ften it's weak kidneys. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Doan's Kidney Dills. You can rely on 
Kerrvillc testimony

Tom Eaton, farmer. Kerrville, says: 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best 

remedy I have ever used I had severe 
backaches and such soreness across 
my kidneys that I ouuld not do much 
stooping or lifting. When I got up 
mornings. 1 was stiff and lame. At 
times, I had sharp catches in the 
region of my kidneys. The secretions 
passed irregularly I heard of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills and used them, getting 
my supply at the Rock Pharmacy. 
They went right to the spot ami it 
was not long before the pains and 
aches left my back and my' kidneys 
were ia good shape."

Price fiOr, at oil dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla— the same that 
Mr. Eaton had. Foetrr-Mil burn Co., 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. T .

T H R E E -R O O M  
C O T T A G E  

FOR R E N T  
NO SICK

I

LEWIS DAIRY 
PHONE 79

■’ • Y > V .V .  •‘ • V .V , ‘ A W , ,A W .S %

BANDITS ATTACK HARBORD, 
THINKING HIM ARMENIAN

Because he and members of hie 
pertj were mistaken for Armentana, 
MaJ. Gen. James G llarhortf, heed of 
the American Mission to Armenia, 
narrowly escaped death at the haada 
of a hand of mnniuritng bandits a few 
miles from Mount Ararat Major 
General Hnrhord has jnst returned 
to the United Stntes and made a re
port to President Wllaon on the dis
tressing conditions in the Near Bast, 
where American charity Is saving 
tho’HMni.s f Itvea through the Near 
Va-t II-I -f.

L

J



A lm ost E veryth in g  You N eed
and will  appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

Near Depot.

Albert Beitrl 
Ally ••ltd

THE
E. Schfwdhdm

Kerrvi lle, Texas.

v . v . v . v . v v .

, } • * • •  J. B d td  
Frank 0. • d t * l  /

HOUSE
e i

I * '

The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A il  Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY j
C.SCHMCTHCiM.Mar.

YAlUJfi NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLK . TEXAS

A W W A W A W A W W W W . V . ’ . ' A S W W W ' A W . V . V . V

LOOK, LOOK!

w ore .

The Guarantee Auto Garage is here for the public. We give day and 
night nervier. Call and give us a trial. We have a new Vulcanizing 

Plant installed now and we can save you some money by repairing 
your old tires. We guarantee our work; if it is not satisfactory, wa 

will make it right. We still run service cars all over the country. 
Be sure an<f call Central and get the right number, which it 84. We 
do all kinds o f repair work, and we fix  them right. See ua for prices 
on your car. Good tires, tubes and all auto parts. See ua before you buy.

G U A R A N T E E  G A R A G E ; ;
M. C. MILLS, Prop.

ig h t -  «

«

A V W A '

M t

IHM EYOU BOUGHT | 
’. VOUR T 

IR1ET STAHP
E AND SUCCEED!

V W Y W w
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RMENIAN
ers of Us 
Armenians, 
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• Armenia.
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ndits a few 
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Is saving 
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For Tubercular Patients

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients. Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A  quiet, clean, plaaaant location!

Rates Reasonable.
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MODEL TAILORING COMPANY
l o v e  A HfNS«*N. Prop . Phone 3 5 0

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pressing
H n l *  r i r a n r d  n n d  H lo c k e c f

We Represent the Heet Made-to-Ordcr Tailoring House to Be Foand 
A LL  WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
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Buy War Savings Stamps!

“ I believe George Montfort’ll he mar
ried to Angelin** Hiker before the col
lege term ends, Chau."

Wilbur Winslow, the young county 
attorney, glanced keenly at Barrett’s 
half-i*verted protile. By s mighty ef
fort Barrett preserved a calm ana In
different countenance.

“ 1 rather thought you were out of 
the running—as., slow a* you are. 
Chan,” Winslow went on; "but then no 
body else has been la It sluce Montfort 
hit the trail to the Hiker house—not 
even yours truly. The beat I can expect 

. Is to he asked to (io an usher stunt be
fore very long." * He screwed up bis 
face comically. “ Well, so long. Chan! j 
I'm going, down to see how tlie river 
looks See you later."

Barrett looked after his blithe In 
formant like 'one In a bad dream. He 
Latl loved guy little Angeltne Klkei 
ever since, he had come to the town a-, 
court clerk nud though he was ah) 
and diffident. Angelin* had seemed to 
he drawn to him. Then Montfort, the 
football coach and athletic director u. 
the college big blond and spirited 
stepped In and appropriated Angeltne 
from the moment of introduction. S" 
their sweet luiiiuai v came to Its eud 
and now It was public surmise tine 
she was soon to marry Montfort 1

Tbs early March wind hud held a 
'■hint of warmth when, he emue down 
the' street, but In the coufthouse, a 
worl. over lib books, Barrett fell 
chilled and nuiuti When he came ou 
the air was ''older, and there was ex 
clteiHeiit In the low n There hud beel 
heavy rains and tjo- Ice gorge acros- 
the river Just below the. town (which 
the river circled) holding hack’ ttn 
flood waiters nienae d (he town. If tie 
gorge broke before the water resche- 
the top of the bauks, well and good 
but if not. (lie town would be lhun 
dated. Hurried preparations were un 
der way to break the gorge— a danger 
ou* undertaking But there were voi 
uuteers in plenty,' -.<■ many that .lot- 
had to be drawn to make selection of 
the four required

Alexandei |’e)iniau. the'chief of p<> 
lice, and /Dram Spinner, a husky ’b.u 
driver, wet.- the lirst wliqse mm 
were draw,, tlien lames Newby and
George Montfort.

For nn hour tlie men worked with 
hooks and fuse ; then, suddenly' sod un 
expectidly, the gorge guve way, and 

. they were caught In the middle of tin 
river on s high nnd l»ur, uow an is 
land.

They ,v<irJ temporarily safe enough 
perched on their narrow haven, but 
massive Ice block* tilled the nver—tin. 
boat could lie rowed to their rescue 
There wus nothing (o be done but to 
wait until the river became more clet*, 
ot tea. The night • atne dowu raw and 
cold; the college student» made llre- 
on Hie river bank and Camped beald> 
them, shouting encouragement to t>« 
Imprisoned hi *i

In the early dawn, when a g re . 
crowd again colh-cted 'on (he bank 
Angelina Biker wus among the women

Montfort was out there and Ang 
Hue was afraid .for him. lint something 
else than his danger weighed beavlsA' 
on her In art—another man's defection 
Angelloe. looking out ou th" river with 
weary eyes, believed she would In 
unite happy If Chandler Barrett were 
out there tool When half the young 
men of the town were running ove- 
each other to gel the chance to help 
break the gorge Chandler Barrett had 
not offered himself!

The Ice was stl'l running—uo chain c 
of launching a boat before noon. But 
uo< n came and (he two boats the' sev
eral times made the attempt narrowly 
escaped being capsized, and the men 
were compelled to turn hack.

Dusk came with Its promise of a bit
ter night.

"We cau't let those four brave fel
lows freeze out there tonight," the 
mayor said that evening; “somehow 
w<- must get relief to them."

Out of the crowd stepped a big dark 
fellow, wearing no coat, but n flannel 
shirt, knickerbockers and tv-nut* shoes

“Tve a plan, sir,” lie said. “ I've been 
thinking of It for several hours. A man 
might crawl along the telephone cable 
that's stretched across the river aud 
drop down on the bar—I believe the 
It*  is i ' i ' enough .'.-I get a dtps to 
the bar.. iV m  n boat could bf pulled 
over. The rowing would be easier— 
coming this way."

“Hut It would lie h desperate under
taking," the mayor objected.

“ I know,” Barrett answered. “I’m 
willing, to risk It. T'ii-„mercury's stead 
ily going down. We can't, as yni say. 
iet tii*- boj* ; . mother twelve houri 
out there* I am » good climber and.' 
he smll-d. "1 mud- tuy will, sir an 
hour ago I am not afraid."

Witt. Ill* -tilrt pockets bulging wllh 
cakes, of. chocolates for the turirooned 
men and n slender < or>' -led around his 
wain Barrett - s to the wire

As lif era'.- led *•;., ly hand over hand 
• long 1L ■ ■ „ d'!e. the watching
crowd held it- it A n gel i tie's heart 

'scarcely niovt viol once vtieti far 
out In slipped -h covered her eyes 
With lief tor Be: when She loqked 
again the hi: - I id was directly over 
the sand bar Then he dropped down 
on the bar and the crowd cnugti! Its 
breath and cheered wildly'.

With (he aid of the cord Barrett car
ried a big rope was drawn across the 
river. then a stout bon' dragged across

"George Is saved: Don't cry. Ang*

IU » r  Angelina, with the U u i  lap
sing downs her cheeks, heard boom eao 
saying at her elbow.

George! For thirty minutes eh* had 
forgotten George was living.

Newby was so weak from hunger 
and exposure be could not help with 
the oars, but Barrett, with the aid of 
the others, succeeded in getting to the 
shore, with every man safe, Io t  re  
markubly short time.

Next day when he sat In his room at 
Hie courthouse, a little pale but hard 
at work, shrinking from the npplatid- 
ing townsfolk, thpre came a tap at hi* 
door and Angel Ine came In. . >

“They're going to give you a Car 
negle medal. Chan!” she tohl him. 
wanted you to know It.”

Hls.dnrk cheek flushed. “I—I— why 
Angelins—how Is Montfort feeling to
day?"

“Oh. he’s all right,” she answered 
carelessly. “Chandler, why didn’t you 
volunteer to help break the gorge?”

“I’m too slow,”  he answered, “ I nev
er could Jump or run quickly."

“And yet you weren't afraid to hang 
by your hands over that awful water!” 
she cried.

“ I didn’t have to hurry about that," 
he explained.

“Oh." she breathed, “George says he 
wouldn’t have dared attempt that to 
save forty men! Oh. Chan. I nearly 
tiled when .von—when you didn't volun 
teer with the other*—but when I saw 
you nn that wire, toy heart lived again ! 
I must go now." she faltered. "I Jusf 
came-to tell you about the medal."

i She reached out toward the door, hut 
he slipped In front’ of her nnd stood 
with hi* back against It.

“Tlten you—then It Isn't Montfort?” 
His arms were outstretched, his eye* 
shining

Angelina stumbled Into the waiting 
arms' and laid her head on his breast

"No. It Isn’t Montfort!”  she whls 
pared

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PODGER’S PARAGRAPHS +
♦  ♦
+  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  --------  + + + + +

There’s all kinds of “ fans ’ ’ And 
they always has been. Galieo was a 
fan and called out the rule that the 
earth turned over and over, or some 
other foolish thing. He got too noisy

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  NEW  YE AR  THOUGHTS ♦  
t  ♦
♦ + + ♦ ♦  --------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Every first o f January that we ar
rive at is an imaginary mile-stone oa 
the turnpike track o f human life ; at 
once a resting place for thought and 
meditation, and a starting point for 

about it and had to back up when they fresh exertion in the performance o f 
decided to quiet him by taking his our Journey. The man who does not
head away from the rest of his at leant propose.to himself to be bet-
anatomy! | ter this year than he was last, must

Columbus was another fan that had j *** very 8 °°d or verF bad, in-
a hard time makihg the rules for the deed' And on*y propose to be bet- 
game he wanted to play. And they’s ker ** u°m<‘thing; if nothing else it is 
astronomy fans, and flower fans, and “ n Acknowledgment o f our need to be 
bug fans and baseball fans, which isI *°* ie the first step towards
the only Simon-Pure fan, ’eause he Amendment. But, in fact, to propose 
doe* it all—all the foolish things— ! oneself to do well, is in some sort 
-just for amusement >  d°  w *11- Positively, for there is no

., , .. - .. , ,  . such thing as a stationary point inThen they * another kind o f fan . . .  /  .
, . . . human endeavors; he who I* not

that they am t much been said about, . . ., . » c.... . f  , , , . , , . ’ .worse today than he was yesterday, is
hough he* always "'-km  rules anrf he ^  ,, ^  ^  „
he game and gets mighty huffy 1 W(,rs(,.._charlefl Lamb.

they am t lived up to, even thougn j ____
some folk can’t live up to them, so tIT . . . -

* We are. on the threshold o f a newthey die try in . ^
year. We do not know what the year

This here bug is a fell mean in’ j holds for us, but we are not afraid
vd-t of a chap, and his game is „ f  jt. We have learned to look for
Tuberculosis. I ve seen him in f iv e ,kindness and goodness in all our
States and he’s about the same every- paths, and bo we go forward with 
where, only now and then there is an K|ad hope and expectation.
exception.

Now, them aforesaid rules of the 
game, which can be hud for from

It is always a serious thing to live. 
We can pass through any year but 
once. I f  we have lived negligently we

FIRST PRINTING' BY- STEAM
Date In November. 1814, It One 

Worthy of Reme-nbftnce by All 
the Civilned World.

The 20'h of V  ■ "iher 1*14 f<gre
en Important data In th** lu-tory of 
prln'ing. and con*cqttaiMly In that of 

'civilization It wa* the <hiy on which 
n newspaper wa* tvrr th** fU**i time 
printed by stc'nrit; Instead of innnttsl 
power The common printing press, 
tluntgh much Improved during the sec- 
orirt tiulf of the'lest century could sel
dom strike off more than 2tk) or Too 
1mpre.«*l'i;is per hour, with one man 
to Ink tb>* type hnd another to work 
the pro** It *va* the enterprise of 
th** London Time* that enabled Invent
or* to surmount the difficulties of ap 
plying «teom to printing presses. In 
IAH, the e'HHoii t\f 3 000 which w«s 
It* dally Issue, took mknv hours to 
*trlke off Tli 'inn* Mnrtyn. a compos- 
Ifor on. tli" pars r produced a model 
for n seif jii-tin* machine for work
ing (he press, nnd ,!ohn Walter, the 
proprietor, supplied him wdth money 
to contlnuo his labor*. Tlte press 
men were hostile to etjcli Innovation', 
snd Martvti. wns placed In fusr of his 
life, and »s Walter did not poases* 
Isrxe I'spltat tin* s'beme fell to the 
ground . A* his |H-cnn1arj meuns tg- 
eresseil, Walter an "ou raged Invention 
Finally, In 1*114” the Koenig patent 
wn* tried secretly for fear of the press 
tneti. on the 21 nh of November, the 
night on \»hlch the mnehlne wgs 
brought Into use , tt was about sir 
In the morning when Walter went Into 
the pre**ri*om and aatonlshed Its occu' 
pants by telling them .that the Times 
was already printed hy steam ; If they

nothin’ to as much a* you want to : cannot return to amend what we have 
cash in, is alright for the moat p a r t ' slurred over. We cannot correct mie- 
I've trieii out most o f ’em and niixeii lakes, fill up spaces, erase lines we 
’em and -omehow, in spite o f the uin- may be ashamed of, cut out pages un- 
pirc at'tl.'t. par) where I wa.- sent to worthily filled. The irrevocableneaa 
play tin game tel I in’ my folk that it o f life  ought alone to be motive
v uM-  i .......... . n f  strike out enough for incessant watchfulness
with me ’cause.I didn’t live up to the «nd diligence. Not a word we write 
rule- An’ then when I made a hit c*n be changed. Nothing we do can 
and ho had to call me safe, he comes be canceled.—J. R. Miller, 
out in the paper June. 2, 1817, and ——

--ay- that I w.» a r -al star and played The every-day cares and duties, 
' t  -m i*' r.ctu according to the rules which men call drudgery, are the 

for the two year* l was under con- weights and counterpoises o f the 
tract with that league Clock o f Time, g iv ing 'its  pendulum •

And 1 -en . them a* always played1 true vibration, and its hands a regular
the game accordin' with the rules am Lnu,tu,n; Hn'1 when th‘*y CWMW' han*  
got an lie* from the nurses and kind upon the wheels, the pendulum no 
won! - from the umpire, and blamed 1,,nK*r rwin»*- the h* nd* no lon* «  
< they didn’t up and str.kc out any-! ,n,,ve* ,h*‘ c,ork 8Um,,s * » ' » — Henryu- i II.....

wav
Then there's the fan that say’s he’s 

bc-n haic'ed a T B. contract nnd ain’t 
goin’ t sign up Ho won’t have 
nothin' to do with the game, so he 
-ay-. He just g;<me around in puhltc 
place* a bli>win' about what a chump 
the scout was' that drafted him into 
the gsn ■ dr hen he ain’t got no e«r- 

f  bein’ a player. I seen one 
'fa r  like that not long ago that .-dishl 
j uii and beat hi* chest and says; 
j ’ There’s not a thing the matter with

. W. Longfellow.

Do not dare to live without some 
clcai intention towards which your 
living shall be bent. Mean to be 
something with all your might.— Phil-- 
lips Brooks.

That grout mystery o f Time, were 
, there no other; the illimitable, silent, 
never resting thing railed Time, roll
ing, rushing on, swift, silent, like an 
a,II embracing ocean tide, on which we 

i and all the universe swim like ex-
I d in i I -long into this hero bM|afionBi like apparitions which are, 

ga.no tall in going to pull .  C arl; arp thi„ forpvw  very
May - stunt, sn ha done ,t. but his|ljter. |ly H mirarle. a thinK to , trik.

us dumb—for we have no word totime come to bat in about a week 
an' he struck out fair and square 
They don't all conn* out that way, 
but generally observing, you’ll find 
that wh»t > 'U g"t it, a notice that 
you are drafted into the T. B Longue, 
you're -tin* c ting td Is* calb*l on to 
bat s Minor o r ' later, and it ain’t no 
ha I idearffo begin studyin’ and livin' 
up to tl • rule- •

A* a general thing th« umpAreR is a
attempted violence there was a force f ajr |„t and- they don't paws out no 
to suppress It; hut If they w.-re peace- bum l4i„nH ,f they fun br|p iti but
able their waees should he continued. huw the>. ,|() h-tM „ rhMf|̂  |n tfM.
Thui thi* har.Hnlo?!  ̂ **nt»*r- .
prin** carri^l throuirh nn ! printing b} ; ,, ,, , ... .. 4
.... .. giver, to the world. 1 ■ll’’ r ■ Fak“ 1,11 th“  Is.nguagea

they know, when they really don’t
Made Thimble* Week* qf Hrt.

In the Middle Ag*** there were many 
thimbles made of gold and sliver, de
signed hy the goldsmiths for the use 
of rich and highborn dames, for pre#- 
en'« for the pretty bride or the good 
wife; and now and then a goldsmith 
would on hi* own Account., expend 
time talent and money In order to

know nothin' about how the rule ia 
i gotn' to affect the game An' they
tall any me a faker who Hays it's a

i good ruie ’cause he tried it. 
i, There's gotn’ to be some new rule* 
[about "fri ak pitching” passer! this 
i year and they ain’t goin' to be no 
i sense in sayin’ they won’t help the

produce a perfect and coatly thlmhle ganie before a feller knows whal they 
for' Ids sweetheart. are One thing is sure— if they don’t.

Among these wa* one Nikolaas von t|it, rate rw ^lpt!, wi|| a0f,n t«-ll the 
Benselioten. who lived 2t«) year* ago | •
His work was no Ix-nuMful and called ’
m  much attention to the thlmhle, that j Now it’s pr**tt.v much the same with 
If gsve rise to the fable that he had | these here new rules about T  H They 
Invented It; whereas, the fact was. ain’t no umpire got no call to say 
that by hi* bringing It Into notice it , boW they will affect the game ’til 
been pie an article of everyday necea . they 'Ve been trjed out Gosh! I f  a

. 1 feller don't want to wit in the bleach-
What B'-ti-choten did Invent was i , . . . .  . .,, ,_. ers and watch the game, where hasrot the thlmhle Itself, but the arft*- , ,

! he got any call to stand on a corner
! and yell out that the game ain’t worth
I gfiin' to?

Sit quiet, foika, sit quiet. It took

speak about it.—Thomas Carlyle.
J

Beautiful is the year in its coming; 
and in its going—most beautiful and 
blessed, because it is always the “ year 
o f our Lord.” — Lucy Larcom.

-------- K.M.S_______
MR. YAND I.K  IS W E LL

PLEASED IN  TE X AS  HOME

ttr ornamentation of It.

Rtvere Have Seen History.
The HI and the Rreusrh, as they 

have flowed together at Strasbourg 
through all the centuries, have seen 
much history. Th«'\ are undoubtedly 
the’ oldest feature* !ti the old town. Al
though their acttpi! enters may have 
beep ever the most tmtislent of visit
ors. They were there before Stras
bourg They were there when the 
Homan legion* marched through the 
passe* of the Vosges eh the “ fertile 
plain," nnd captured the t ’elth settle 
raent which spread itself over-the land 
where Strasbourg uow stand*, atid 
they art there today Joining hand*.

Lyons (Ga.J Progress.
The Progress is in receipt o f aa 

interesting letter from T. G. Yandle, 
who recently moved to Kerrville, Tex.

H* says they went through without 
a mishap and enjoyed the long trip 
very much, going through the great 
city o f New Orleans, Houston nad 
San Antonio, when1 there are so many 
interesting things to see.

Kerrville, he says, is a town o f 
about 3,000 people. It is located in the 
mountains, 71 miles from San Antonio. 
It is a great health resort and many 
people go there from all parts of the 
United States. He says the people are 
very clever and law abiding. Says he 
hai- seen or heard o f no moonshine 
since his arrival there. The town ia 
so law abiding they have no need for 
a day police. The chief source of 
money for the p.*ople is wool and goata 
nnd cattle. There are many deer in 
the region and people go there from 
all parts to hunt. There are in the 
town, he says, eight or ten mil
lionaires who are cattle, sheep and 
goat kings.

-------- K.M.8.---------
| Basket-Ball Game

' The first basket-ball game played
by the boys o f Tivy High School, last

! a lot of persistence to make some of i 
[ the umpires believe that T. B. was a 
; germ, and a lot more to convince
‘ hem that yellow fever could be don ., 7 & « ^ 7 r ^ E f , n  a scor.
away w.th by killing mpsquitoes. j pf 28 6 jn their fmvQr over Centep

Any genuine Simon-Pure fake, ex- ] Point, 
eept oil Stock* and the minin’ game, The game was well played and our 
will right soon smoke itself to death. b„ya deserve much credit Mr. Bur- 

I'take these marvelous, miraculous ney o f Center Point was the referee, 
cures and schemes with a gram of one o f the kind who receives numerous 
salt, but the fellah wtho is ready on “ boquets” from the side lines anu do
th" instant to holler “ Fake,’’ regard- serves them. The players were: 

and moving on together toward* the leM, , tak(. him with two or three j Kerrville ' Center Point
Rhine. 1; grains. Wilson

An Aid to Art
"A reformer blame* the movies fot 

encouraging th* tiunkJng habit."
“How’s that?"
*'H*' says th" heroe* are always 

lighting cigarettes In the critical nn 
went* of photoplays,'

"Btpt ho* el*n d""*
.* reg'stor i*aln, unaoceT'— B»r
tnlnghstn Age-Heraiu.

Your- for a -quare deal, no matter Goal
who ia dealin’ Tewksbury-Brown .......

A. PODGER. - Goal
— —— K.M.S.— —— ' Rem ache! ......... ........ .

It's not what you make, but what Center
you save that counts. Are you getting Rees ........... .................

Guardlahead or slipping behind? War Sav- 
expect their in(f,  Stamps are pretty good non-skid ! Palmer

chain*. Guard

1
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H A LF  A C E N T U R Y
HAPPY
NEW

* 'a . •

YEAR T o  you, whose business helps to 

make ours successful, we send 

Cordial N ew  Y ear ’ s Greetings.

and Prosperity 

your portion through all 

e com ing  Y e a r  o f  1920!

mess

DRUG STORE

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

--------KMtut>U"l)<><l 1HH1)--------
TIIE HOUSE OF QUALITY

I*
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4  LOCAL A N D  PE R SO N A L 4
♦    4
4  Items of Interest Gathered 4  
4  Here and There 4
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Order fresh fish every Friday from 
C. C. Butt Grocery. ' 3-tfc

------o-----
Jim Nowlin of Bocroe was the 

guest of Jim Rees Sunday.
— —o-----

A  number of our enterprising yro- 
men citizens have already paid their 
poll tax.

-------o  ’
Dal Dewees returned Sunday to San 

Antonio after a Holiday visit to rela
tives here.

----- o— —
Miss Clara Cork ill of San Antonio i 

was a guest of Mrs. T. B. Peterson 
this week.. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Fanet have r e -1 
turned from a two weeks’ visit in 
Beaumont.

New and second-hand sewing ma
chines at M. M. Baylor’s, opposite 
Baptist Chui’ch. 52-tfe

----- o------
A. C. Schreiner Jr. left Wednesday 

for a week stay on the roast for his 
annual duck hunt

----- o------
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Simpson have 

moved to Comfort, after a several 
months’ stay here. •

------o-----
E. A. Fischer, who has been a resi

dent here for several years, has. 
moved to Pearsall.

On New Year Resolutions
It will seem to some a sordid thing to say, and yet we make the 

statement unequivocally that man makes few more momentous de
risions than those concerning the expenditure of his money.

Money, as a master, drives men. The never-ending need of it. 
pursuing the poor slave, dogs his steps, disturbs his sleep and drives 
lim step by step to desperation, dishonor and despair.

Money, as a servant, helps men. It takes the master by the arm 
and helps him gently over the rough places. It watofres beside his 
bed and brings sweet sleep to his pillow. It aids him to independence.
It serves his self-respect. It nerves his arm and tones his brain for 
the daily task, and brings him at last into peace and happiness ami 
an honored old age.

I  here. Go back and re-read the three preceding j j 
agree with our statements; if you think ] I 

too strong, then read no further, for you will 
this discourse.

If, however, you do agree with us; if you recognize our words as 
words of simple truth, then this message is for you.

Sit down soberly here fct the opening of the New Year and hold a 
solemn conference with yourself. Be honest and pitiless. I.ook your
self squarely in the face. Decide t îis question once and for all time 
Have you been the master of your money or have you been its slave?
Ia it yours when you get it, or is it sonic one’s else?

That is the first part of the question. The next and most ini 
portant part is. what are you going to be hereafttr. master or slave?
If you decide the question and decide it right, your course is clear. 
When you buy, pay cash. If you haven't the cash, do without.

It will be hard at first, if you are wallowing in that Slough of 
Deapond known as the credit system, but it will richly pay you. From 
the very moment you firmly make that decision, you will know a 
lightness and a cheer to which you have long been a stranger. Stick 
to it. But only where cash speaks loudest, whether at this store or 
elsewhere. Don't despise the p< nnies. They make dimes, and dimes 
make dollars, and dollars make happiness. Put them in the bank and 
check on them. A bank halance is one of the truly potent moral 
forces. A sordid statement, you will say again. Maybe, but a true 
on*. Don’t dodge. Don’t shirk. Face it. Then one year from today, 
take stock again. It will be a happy New Year for you. and that is 
what we wian, for one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of Junc
tion spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rees.

—— <»------
Whenever you have.a gu*'st you are 

not ashamed of give The Mountain 
Sun a local item about it. j

----- o----- -
The Presbyterian Woman's Auxil

iary will meet Thursday, January 8, 
with Mrs. Henry Henke as hostess.

----- o-----
Mr. and M rs. George Fordt ran re- ; 

turned last Saturday to. the ranch, 
after a ten days’ vi«it with relatives 
here.

— .■—o — —
Miss Irene Worsham of San An

tonio' spent Wednesday and Thursday 
I of last w«ek a guest of Mr and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.-

' '--— O----- -
Mr and Mrs. S-ott Schreiror spent 

W ednesdav and Thursday of last 
week in San Antonio and attended the 
New Year’s hall at the Casino.

I Mr. and Mrs. ^Yank Abbott were 
in town last TUe«d*y moving their
h'-u-ehoM 
where the;

effects to San Antonio-, 
will .make their home

Mr. and Mr« H C Robin-on and 
family have returned from Bryan, 
where they spent the Christmas Holi- 
d*ys visiting relatives and friends.

— — o -----------

Ferdinand Schulze has returned to 
his studies at A. and M. after spend
ing the Holidays here with his 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Herman 
Schulze.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(N E X T  DOOR TO R A W SO N ’S DRUG 8TOKE)

A W ORD TO OUR CUSTOM ERS M r and Mrs. G F. Schreiner have
------  returned from San Antonio, where

Beginning January 1st. we are re- they spent the Holidaya.
Meeting all of oar customers running — —o------- -
charge accounts to initial or sign Mrs. A. B. Burton has been quite 
every individual charge slip. This ill for the past ten days, but is re
will absolutely prevent any confusion ported improving at this time.
in our accounts and will be a protec- -------o-------
tion both to yourself and to us. Miss Vela Burney expects to leave

Knnwing that you will find this a Sunday for a month's visit to Mr. and
step forward and for your own in- Mrs. Ivy Bumry at Edinburg
terent, wo are S-lte ,-------o------

Siacerely, j Miss Clara Herzog left Thursday
I.KE M ASON A  SON. |for a week's visit in San Antonio to

------- — K.M.8.---------- Mrs. H. P. Drought and will attend
Mr. and Mra. Tom Ragland. Misses the opening Symphony Concert there 

WiUab*l, Lola and Zilla Ragland have Thursday night, 
returned from a week's visit in San 9
Antonio

------o- i Miss Mary Claire Williams enter
tained a large number of her young 
friends with a Christmas party at the 

the editor for the past week, but he home of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons dur- 
ia now much improved and hopes to ing the Holidaya 
aoon he on the job regularly again. - 0

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Slaughter and 
baby of North Texas arrived this 
week for a stay of some length, and 
have apartment* at Mr«. E1. Mosel’s
residence.

. -----o------
Mr. re ' Mrs. 'Otto Schwethelm of 

Kerrville came down to enjoy Christ
mas here with relatives, and Mr*. 
Schwethelm remained throughout the 
week.— Comfort Newy

Our fresh meats are giving excel
lent satisfaction. If you have not 
done so, give them a trial today. We 
stand behind the quality of every
thing we sell. C. C. Butt Grocery. 

----- o-----
FOR SA LE  by Owner— Best stock 

farm in Kerr County; large farm, 
plenty of grass, living water. wvdl im
proved. If you want to buy see M. S. 
Osborne, who will take you to see this 
whore you can talk to and deal with 
the owner. 2-2tc

Mrs. R. A. Shelburne will return 
this week from San Antonio, where 
she has been for the past two weeks 
with her son. Aubrey Lee, who under
went a serious operation on his note, 
which was broken several weeks ago. 
Aubrey I^e ’s many friends wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Professional Notice

Dr. William Lee Secor has return- 
c I to the City after an absence of 
•wa months and will be in his office 
at the hospital regularly from 4 t6 S 
p. m. Other hours by appoint- 

i ment. 3-ltc
—-------K M S ..----------

Mrs. Otto Brockman is visiting her 
! mother a f ’ Goldthtwaite. Texas

-----o-----
Glenn Brooks left la«t week for 

Tyler, where he will take a com
mercial course

------o-----
Mrs. Kate Dewees and Miss Graves 

Pewees have returned from a visit 
of several weeks in San Antonio.

Federal Sheep Inspector R. J. 
Archer has returned from a Holiday

, visit to bomefolk in Omaha. Neb.

M i»« Lucille Williamson underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Wednes
day. and is doing nicely according to 
last reports.

-------o------
The Fpworth l eague enjoyed a de

lightful paVty at the home of Miss 
Zula Zon Foster on the closing night 
of the Old Year.

Mrs. A B. Williamson has as her 
guests of her sisters Mrs. Marvin 
Stewart, of Robert Lee and Mrs. L. N. 
Motto* o f Ballinger.-

The Women’* Poll Tax Committee 
will hold a meeting on Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the St. Charle* 
Hotel. All interested are invited to 
attend.

- ■ O '
Mi** Clara Corkill was a guest of 

Mi** Mabel Hagen* thi* week, en 
route home from Junction, where she 
and her mother. Mr*. Ed Corkill, spent 
the Holiday* with Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Motley.

. Me**r*. City Dada, how about a bit
of dragging on those humpy streets 
of ours? A stitch of dragging in 
time saves nine.

Mi«se« Ferrol Kawsnn and Ayleeo 
Procter of K. P. S. faculty have been 
detained from their work part* of 
this week by illncx*.

Mr*. L  A.. Rees has returned to .1 Ross Peters underwent an npera- 
her home at Junction after spending tion frtr appendicitis at I«ee’s Hospital 
the Holidays with Mr and Mr* Jim in San Antonio last week and ia coa- 
Rges and other rilatives here. valcm-cnt at this writing.

President H. B. Terrell of the Ter
rell Publishing Co., accompanied by 
the company's auditor. Miss Eula

Mias Anabel Dickey entertained her j from her Holiday vacation to resume !Hur,ock’ ,nd the n*w Fen-
Miss Barnes having failed to return

Lei* and Blix Hankins of Junction 
returned Sunday to San Antonio, 
where they are attending school at 
Bonn Avon, after spending the Christ
mas season with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. Hankins.

■  IH  uivmwj nnriMMini nil ouni iici nviiua; eacanon w  resume , . .  n
Sunday School claaa and aome of their her work aa teacher of First Grade in ! ™ v * " , * * ^ ’ ‘ f ‘ J*0^ 1** wa*

friend* with a very enjoyable the Public Schols, Mr*. Fred Real ha* Fr,day on bu* ineM with ^  
•n  the last evening of the Old been prevailed 

Tsar. vacancy
------*------

upon to accept the

Jack M. Hamilton left Tuesday for 
a  business trip to Washington City. 
Here’s hoping he does some good busi
ness fo r himaetf and for Kerrville 
while in the Capita) City.

Road conditions throughout the' Hill 
Country, while much improved dur
ing the past fifteen day*, are still 
reported to be “fierce” in many places 
and practically impassable m some.

Mountain Sun office. Mr. Roberts, 
who ha* ju*t come to the company 
from The San Antonio Express, will 
be local manager of the new branch 
at Sweetwater, as well a* assisting 
Mr Terrell in the general manage
ment. He is a forceful and effi
cient man, and is a strong addition 
to the Terrell organization.

Mrs. John W. Burney returned some 
day* since from a visit to her mother 
in Austin. Much to the regret of her 
patrons, by the way, Mr*. Burney has 
decided, upon the advice of her phy
sician. to relinquish her class m music. 
This is a distinct loss to our com
munity. and foT its sake as well as 
for her own, it is to be hoped she will 
rapidly regain her vigor.
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1. Ventilate every room you occupy.

2. Wear loose, porous clothing suited to season, weather
and occupation. *

3 If you are an indoor worker, be *ure to get recreation
outdoors.

4. Sleep ip fresh air always; in the open, if you tan.

5. Hold a handkerchief before your mouth and nose when 
you cought or sneeze, and insist that others do so, too

6 Always wash your hands before eating

7. Do not overeat This applies especially to meats and 
eggs

8 Eat some hard and some bulky foods; some fruits
✓ j

9. Eat slowly— chew thoroughly

10. Drink sufficient water daily

11. Evacuate thoroughly, regularly.

12. Stand, sit and walk erect.

13 Do not allow poisons and infections to enter the body.

14 Keep the teeth, gums and tongue clean.

16. Work, play, rest and sleep in moderatioa.

16. Keep serene Worry is the foe of health Cultivate the 
companionship of your fellow men

17. Avoid self-drugging Beware the plausible humbug of the 
patent medicine faker.

18. Have your doctor examfhc you carefully once a year. Also 
consult yonr dentist at regular intervals.

For other instructive Health Leaflets, write to the Uaited Tub 
lie Health Service, Washington, D. C. >

\


